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MOTES AMU COMMENTS.

Now  the National pfril will not he ao 
awfully imminent, and there will not be 
ao loud a demand for the “strong man” 
to aieze onr country’s much abraded 

tail.
Gov. R obinson 's prospects for re-elec

tion are steadily improving. In  fact 
that they are quite as cheerful as could 
be expected, when it is remembered that 
Parson Beecher is daily praying for the 
success of Cornell.

S enator E d m u n d s  is just now report
ed as studying the election returns of 
1874, when a third term of Grant was 
an issue, and when the Republican par
ty became a vulgar fraction reduced to 
its lowest terms. Mr. Edmunds is try
ing to find in those cificial figures what 
reason Grant’s friends have for suppos
ing he couli be elected in 1880.

No, Gen. Sherman, it isn’t more 
troops that you need to kee_> the Indi
ans in order and suppress occasional 
outbreaks, but you do need to use the 
foroe at your command with less of 
bungling inefficiency than has been re
cently shown. Your men should not 
be eight days in getting ready to start 
in response to a most urgent call.

T he Republican bolt of New Y’ork is 
assuming proportions that alarm the 
machine managers. It astonishes Mr. 
Gonkling to hear a loud and indignant 
refusal to embrace Tammany. Mr. 
Conkling should have remembered that 
his party had been thoroughly educated 
to detest the organizdi >a with which 
Re now proposes to have it coalesce.

T hat citizen who, having scratched 
his eyes out in a bramble bush, “jumped 
into another hedge and scratched them 
in again," was the illustrious example ef 
those Republicans who propose to re
build the Republican party under 
Grant— the man during whose adminis
tration the party was reduced to the 
ragged edge of absolute destruction.

T he Republicans in carrying Ohio 
have merely recovered a State that nat
urally belongs in their column. The re
sult is by no means an irreparable ca
lamity to the Democracy, and does not 
foreshadow the success of the Repub
licans in the National election of next 
year. W e  can easily elect a Democrat
ic President without the vote of Ohio.

T he  nomination of Grant for a third 
term would bo a most positive and em
phatic indorsement of his Administra
tion. It  would show thac the Repupli- 
can party so greatly admired Grantism 
and all its peculiar characteristics that 
it was willing to violate an almost sa
cred line of precedents in order to pro
claim its approval thereof. Whatever 
declaration of principles, or whatever 
advertisement of lack of principles the 
nominating convention might promul
gate, the real platform of the party 
would be its indorsement of the fraud, 
corruption, prostitution of patron
age, disregard of the Constitution, 
and reckless rioting in public plunder 
that were the prominent features of that 
era of National degredation.

N o  amount of fine writing or special 
pleadings can disguise the disgraceful 
fact that the awful tragedy at the White 
River agency was the result of gross 
negligence by both the departments 
concerned in Indian management. It  
is undeniable and will stand in spite of 
every effort to talk or write it down. 
And the additional fact that, while 

'Meeker and his companions were in im
minent peril, of which the authorities 
had been duly informed, the heads of 
the Interior and W ar departments, and 
the General of the Army were roaming 
about the country in utter neglect of 
their official duties, will also stand to 
the lasting disgrace of two branches of 
the public service, and the officials re 
sponsible for their management.

M r. E varts liai deemed it advisable 
to reprove, or “rebuke” Col. Mosby for 
alleged violation of some of the assumed 
proprieties of the circumlocution office. 
The awful offense charged against this 
official is that, by some means not ex
plained the American people were in- 
farmed through the press of certain dis
graceful facts in regard to the Sbangai 
consulate, which facts would otherwise 
have been hidden in the pigeon-holes of 
the State department. W e don’t know 
how much “rebuking” Col. Mosby will 
stand, but we feel tolerably certain that 
tho people and their Congress— ihe 
masters of Secretary Evarts and his de
partm ent-are in no temper for non
sense; that all this talk of Col. Mosby’* 
“indiscretion” seems to them mere pu
erile prattle; that they look only to the 
gTeat central facts in the case— the 
criminality of Seward and Bailey and 
their protection by the department of 
which Mr. Evarts ia the head.

N KVV,s S U M M A R Y .

WASHINGTON.

T uh  Chief of the Bureau of Statistics 
reports the value cf extorts from the United 
States of live animals of &U kinds increased 
from $5.844,0'3 during tbe fiscal year c f 1878 
to $19,487,154 during 1879. Of the total ex
ports of live animals for the last fiscal year 71 
per cent, were sent to Groat Biit&in. The value 
of exported oattle ii*c»eased from $3,890,818 
during 1878 to $8,379,200 in i879.

T he estimates of the amounts that
will be required for all branches of the postal 
set vice during the next fiscal vear have been 
completed They aggregate $59,920,00 against 
wh.oh it is estimated the postal revenue-, will 
amount to $32,210,000, leaving a deficit of $7,- 
710,000 to be met by congressional appropria
tions. The appropriations for the current fisoal 
year aggregate $5,457,370.

T he  Commissary General has com-
pleted his annual report to the Secretary of 
War. I t  shows the total amount disbursea for 
substinence stores during the fiscal year, eided 
June 31 last, was $3,003,745, of which $791,- 
011 was reimbursed by the sales ot stores to 
iflicers and enlisted men, $122,088 was collect
ed for tobacco except a few unoonsiderable 
amounts from miscellaneous sources was fur
nished to the department by congressional ap
propriations.

G en . S herman and Secretary Schurz
bad several co> ferences Tuesday about the Ute 
difficulty, aud the War and luterior Depart
ments are acting in perfect harmony, as they 
have done in all matters relating to the Utes. 
There is no truth in the rumors that these two 
departments am trying to make one another re
sponsible for the troubles that have occurred. 
The Secretary of the Interior has sent a special 
agent to Los Pinos to do all that may be possi
ble, with the aid of Ouray and other friendly 
In ians, to secure the surrender of the*guilty 
parties, and to discover and rescue the female 
members of the Meeker family.

I t is stated that immediately after the
reassembling of Congress giroug efforts will be 
made to call up the bill introduced by Repie- 
seutative Beales, of North Carolina, to transft-r 
the Indian Bureau to too War Department. 
'J his nili has Numbered with the House Com
mittee on Indian Affairs, where the opposing 
interests have tiled bard to have it perm mently 
interred. It is claimed by those who lavor the 
transfer that the condition of affairs on the 
Weste n border will enub e them to rely upon 
support of all the Western Representatives, who 
aare, it is stato-l, much dibgubted with the pres
ent aspect of the Indian queuttou The course 
of the Interior Department In dealing with th* 
Utes has contributed to give the pr -posed trans- 
Ur a Ut ocn. as it is argued that any change 
would be for the better.

A  W ashington dispatch of the 18th
says: Inconsequence of the stormy weather 
which has sot in on the routo between Rawlins 
and tho White River Agency and of the retreat of 
the hostile Utes over the mountains southward 
from the latter poiut, it has been determined to 
relinquish the former purpose cf reinforcing 
Gen Merritt by a direct line from the Union 
Pacific railroad, but orders have been issued by 
General Sherman for an intmedi ito oonoenna
tion of troops near Alamos i and Pagosa, Colo
rado, with a view to joining Gen Meriitt’s 
forces, audef co-bperatiug with him in the Un- 
oompahgre region in cage tho scene of hostilities 
shall have been shifted thus f ir  to the south
ward. No advices bavo been received at army 
headquarters either from Merritt’s command 
or in regard to the Apache d sturbanceR in New 
Mexico. It is believed, howe er, that the latfer 
will be spee- ily quelled, as General Marrow, if 
he fail8 to overtaKo the marauding Indians will 
undoubtedly drive them over tho border into 
Mt xico.

PERSONAL AND P O L IT IC A L .
M rs. S co tt  S iddons is reported to

have obtained a divorco from her convivial hus
band.

James N elson , who sat in the audi*
ence at tbe Front Street theatre, Baltimore, 
Wedueaday night, was fatally shot by a bullet 
from a musket discharged on tbe stage during 
tho play.

T he English beauties, Mrs. Langtry 
and Mrs West, who have been dazzling London 
with their oharms have sought legal protection 
for their good characters agaiust the society 
newspapers.

H enry H . F arnum , president of the
natioual bank of Port Jervis, New 
York, aged seveuty-one, died cn Tues
day, six days after his marriage. He leaves his 
widow $1,0<J0,000.

S enator B la in e  left Chicago for the
East 1 nday evening He came out of the Iowa 
campaign with hU voice ro imp ired that he 
was compelled to cancel h ij engagements to 
speak in Wisconsin

D. U riah B oyden, inventor of various 
improvements on ihe turbine water wheel and 
possessed of other valuable patents, died at 
Boston on Friday, leaving a fortune between 
$1,000,' 00 on» $2,< 00,000, the greater portion 
of which he bequeutned to various public in
stitutions in the State.

T he proposed entertainment of Gen
eral Grant iu Chicago includes an address of 
welcome from the Hon. E B. Washburne, a 
poem by tor. David Swing, and a great military 
procession. The 1.-th aud 13th of November 
are the days named for the ceremonies* bena- 
tor Logan is Chairman of the Committee ot Ar
rangements.

M ajor J D. D ercsy, promoted by the
death of M- jor Thornburg from captab cy in the 
First Infantry to majorsbip of the Fourth In
fantry, arrived at Yankton Friday night from 
Fort Randall for Colorado, to assume the duties 
of his position. Major Derussy has been oper
ating for yeat 8 among the bioux and has abund
ance of experience in Indian matters.

T he San Francisco Bulletin states 
that the invent ory of the Mark Hopkins eutate 
United States bonds to the value of about $5 ,- 
000,000 and $.‘>00,000 in gold to the credit of 
Mr. Hopkins in tho Treasury at Washington 
were overlooked. They will be included iu the 
inventory as soon as practicable. Toe heirs 
were considerably surprised to find themselves 
$5,0o0,000 richer than they supposed they 
were.

retreat and was itself compelled to retire forty 
miles before order could be restored. Accord
ing to private intelligence received in ht. Pe
tersburg, the Russian loss is much greater 
than official reports admit.

A  d is p a t c h  from Cabul says General 
Roberts, on entering the oity, made a speech to 
tn« following effect: It will be necessary to 
iLtiict severe punishment. The buildings of 
the Bala Hissar and of the city interfering 
with the proper military occupation will be 
destroyed. A heavy fine will be levied on citi
zens, a military governor will be placed over 
the city and the country within a radius of ten 
miles. All the inhabitants under his jurisdic
tion will be required to surrender th^ir arms 
within a week on pain of death if  they fail to 
do so. Rewards will be paid for the denuncia
tion and conviction of any person concerned in 
the massacre of the British Embassey.

A  M adrid dispatch says a hurricane
Tuesdav nit ht was accompanied by heavy rains 
which overflowed the rivers Mundoo and La- 
quers and flooded a populouous and fertile val
ley and the cities of Lorea, Orihuela, Murcil&nd, 
Grevil ente and a large number of villages be
tween Alurcia, Allicant aud C&rtagent were 
more or less injured The rivers s ddenly rone 
several yards during the night and the inhabi
tants were compell d to fly w thout saving any 
property The sireams are covered wi h the 
wreck of farm houses, agricultural implements, 
dead oatt e und human corpses. Obe hundred 
and nineteen corpses have been recovered. Four 
villaged are in ruins, and thousands of peas 
ant* wholly destitute.

T H E  E A S T .

L emoyne , of cremation
Washington, Pa

olina, says Revenue Ag nt Blacker assisted by 
Deputy Collector Gyles, unearthed gross frauds 
in Gaston county, carried on by reginteredgrain
distillers in collusion with tbe government ( Ul
cers A seizure of 500 gallons of corn whisky, 
abstracte i from the distilleries and secreted by 
the distillers has already been made The 
plans of the ring have boon exposed Larg» 
seizure of spirits and distilleries and import
ant developments may be looked for. The 
frauds, to a great extent, have b» en perpe rated 
through the sale and shipment ef coxa whisky 
iu kegs filled from unstamped package.

Y E L LO W  F E V E R  NOTES.

Six cases of yellow fever ami four 
deaths have occurred at Little Hock within the 
past six days.

T otal number of cases at Mom phis,
reported for tbe week, 59; white. 42; colored, 
17; to date, 148; total deaths from yellow f ver, 
for the week, 3 i ; to date, 450.

N ine  people are sick at Forest City, 
Ark. A telegram was received from Washing
ton, D 0.> authorizing the employment of a 
butlicient force to picket the roads leading into 
townj After this date no one will t e all wed to 
enter*or leave this place 
mits.

without special ptr-

Dit. F
fame, died Wednesday, at 
His body will be cremated.

B onds to the value of $28,000 were
stolen Thursday from the safe iu the office of 
Merrit Trumbull, iron merchant, New York.

A n inventor of explosives and an
assistant, named Edward Whalen, were blown 
to pieces while experimenting down Boston 
harbor on Tuesday.

A t KinnebuDk, Maine, on Tuesday,
John F. Mason, while temporari y insane, stab
bed his wife's sister, Mis. E. G. Moody, and 
then kiAled himself.

A n Express train ran into a freight
train on the Susquehanna railroad at Oneonta. 
N. Y., Friday, by which the engineer and fire
man of the express were killed and both loco
motives badly damaged.

B y  the breaking of tbe staging at the
ridgepole of the new Methodist church at 
Campbells, Mass., Goorga L. Bakei, John Ro- 
maine and Amos K. Jones, enruenters, were 
thrown to tho ground and probably fatally in
jured.

John M oore, a Scotch shoemaker,
fifty five years of uge, was found dead in bis 
shop, 1200 Pine street, St. Louis, about nine 
o,clock Saturday night, with a pistol ball wound 
in the top of his head. Circumstances point to 
both murder and suicide and the coroner is now 
investigating the case.

T he  Shorthorn herd sold at Chicago,
Saturday, tho property of the Canada West 
Line Stock Association, resulted in an average 
of $3( 0 per heid. C jL Judy claims it the best 
nalo of tbe year. He will make the Kansas 
City sale, beginning on the 22d, when the Ham- 
iltons and others sell 400 head of Shorthorns, 
tbe largo&t tale ever made at one point at one 
time.

T he  new bridge over B ig  Walnut
Creek for the Sandy Valley railroad, about ten 
miles from Colnmbus, Ohio, fell Saturday even
ing with a terrible crash a distance of forty 
feet into the water. Eight workmen were on 
the bridge at the lime, and their escape from 
death is miraculous. l iv e  of the men were 
slightly injured. A defective trestle caused the 
at cident.

B onds to the value of $28,000 were
stolen Wednesday from the safe in the office 
of Merritt Trimble, a well known iron merchaut 
in the coal and iron exchange, New York City, 
by three strangers who came apparently on 
business The robbery was not discovered till 
several hours afterwards, when it was too late 
to ascertain whether they had been negotiated 
on the street» r not.

A t the Front Street Theatre, of Bal-
timore, now a variety show, Tuesday night, in 
the last act of the play of “Roving Jack," in 
which a discharge of musketry takes place, a 
young man named John Nelson, of Queen Aon 
county, M<!., a medical student at the Univerai- 
ty of Maryland, who was sea edintbe audience, 
was fatally shot from the stage, one of the mus
kets being loaded with ball instead of blank 
cartridge. Nelson was shot through the head.

T en new cases in all reported to the
Qoard of Health Wednesday, and four additional 
deaths occurred. Don a (ions to the Howard ag
gregate it GO. Dr. W B Wien.lBspector of the 
National Board of Health, left with a female 
nurse for Forest City, Ark Two new cases, it 
is reported, have developed there.

I n the infected vessel John Welsh, at 
Memphis, was h hut up two dogs, two cats, one 
monkey, two rabbits, three guinea pigs, two 
geese, three chickens; and the animals all es
caped infection except one dog, which had a 
sharp attack of fever with delirium and coma 
He recovered, however, and tho doctors are in 
doubt whether the dog had yellow fever, after 
all.

T he steamer O. W . Pierce, sent by
the Howards with relief for Concordia, returned 
Friday morning. Mr. J. W. Smith reports that 
the greatest destitution prevails there. Sending 
provisions was the moat opportune, as the sick 
were realU fullering f r the necessaries of life. 
Two nurses carried along were left behind to 
take care of the afflicted. Tho Pieros left Con
cordia Monday morning.

F ourteen cases of yellow fever were 
reported Tuesday exist ug at Hopefleld, opposite 
Memphis, and at Forest City, 45 miles west 
The Howards were telegraphed to at Memphis 
for nurses. 8ix cases were reported at Forest 
City, four of whom died Trains have been sus 
pended on the Memphis railroad east of B iuk- 
iey. Forest City is 90 miles oastof Little Rock, 
and no apprehensions are felt here.

A  telegram , on Thursday, from
Forest City, Ark., says : One death last night 
and one new case this mornu g. Dr. Cum- 
miugs, of the State Board of Health, tele
graphed the National Board for $1,000, and to 
employ a guard to prevent persons in the coun
try not exposed to the disease from coming in 
town and for disinfecting purpose .. To date, 
seven deaths have occurred and six are still 
sck.

S anitary Inspector W ight of Mem
phis, writes to the National Board of Health 
hat the tendency of the people absent from 

Memphis to return to some place near there 
continues. He says if it were not for the en
forcement of the rules which requires all who 
go into Memphis to have a permit from the Su 
'vrin ten dent of Quarantine, there would be 
undreds returning where one goes now. Local 

quarantines on all lines of railroad ia the ettte 
ere gradually coming into accord with the gene
ral system of inspection. Public opinion is al
most in entire harmony with the health authori
ties, and gives free and hearty endorsement to 
the quarantine as it has been and is now 
conducted.

T H E  WEST.

G E N E R A L  FORE IG N  NOTES .
F ield  Marshal Count. Yon Moltke

has reported to the Emperor that considerable 
increase of military defences of Alsace Lor
raine will be necessary.

T he London “ Telegraph” publishes 
a report that the magpzine of Balanlssar has 
been blown up, and that twenty-seven of the 
British force and many Afghans wore killed.

T he Ameer Yakoob Khan has an
nounced his determination to abdicate, and 
states he intended to abdicate earlier, but was 
dissuaded. Gan. Roberts has advised the 
Ameer to reconsider the matter, but tho Ameer 
firmly adheres to the resolution.

D e lesseps has by no means given
up as a definite failure his scheme of the Pana
ma canal. He deems that tho question only 
wants a little more sun to ripen ic, and he is 
about to begin a fresh crusade on the subject.

F urther inundations have occurred
in the provinces of Almoria, Malaga and Ali
cante, Spain. Several persons wore kil ed and 
much damage done to property in Malaga aud 
Alioante districts. Two thousand houses have 
been destroyed and it is believed 500 persona 
perished by the floods. The damage to property 
is estimated at 3 >,0* O.OuO francs. A telegram 
from Murcia states th-.t 570 bodies have already 
been found, and it is believed that over 1,000 
people perished.

T iie truth about the Geaktcpo affair
i§ gradually leaking out. The aeeault on the 
Dttngllefe earthworks was made oil Pleven Pat
tern Alter an ineffectual cannonade the lUs- 
, Inns made a lush with fixed bayonets, but 
were repulsed aud retreated In disorder. The 
Turcoman cavalry, attacking the Russian lank 
and rear, created such a confusion that when 
the vanguard reached tbe main lorce In the re
serve the latter was unable ts stem the tide of

A  coal-miners strike is imminent in
Southern Illinois, owing to tbe alleged violation 
of an agreement by the employers.

T he Treasury Department purchased 
on Wednosday 50,000 ounces of flue silver for 
delivery at the Philadelphia mint.

H erbert B. W aterman, confidential
clerk of the firm ol Henry Memory A Co., Cnioa- 
uo, absconded on Saturday evening with $20,- 
000 of his employers' money.

C lovis A. T h iev ing , of Davenport,
Iowa a German well-digger, was crushed to 
oeath Monday afternoon whilo f ngaged in re
pairing a wall. He probably lived an hour af
ter the walls fell on him.

A  rich discovery of gold-bearing
quartz has recently been made iu the Big Horn 
mountains, near the head of the Tongue river, 
aud large irmibers of miners fiom all directions 
are flocking into the country.

T he  ladies' walking match closed at
San Franeisco Thursday night in the presence 
of 0,000 spectators. The concluding scores
were as follows: Sherman, 337 miles; Sadie 
Donley. 321 miles; Mavnard, 308 miles and 3 
laps; Alice Donley, 280 miles and 0 laps: 
Greenleaf, 253 miles and 2 laps, Tourtelotte. 
2 t9 miles and 7 laps : Wiley, 202 miles and 7 
laps; Santos, i77 miles.

T he dead body of G. J. Wingree, of 
Riohmond, Va , was found upon tho railroad 
tratik near the penitentiary, Thursday. It is 
supposed that Wingree was murdered at Col
umbus, Onio, robbed aud plaoed upon he traok 
to convey tbe impression that he ha i been killed 
by a passing trui .. A post mortem examination 
disclosed wounds about the head that could not 
be made by a railroad car.

A  courier just in from Merritt’s com
mand, reports that the troops at the White Rlv- 
er Agency have been scouting throughout the 
country for fifty miles about there, and have 
been unable to find a single lodian. It  is evi
dent that the Indians have gone south and split 
into small bando, going into the various agen
cies. The troops will have an all winter cam
paign to ferret out those of the savage tribe who 
brougiit on the trouble.

D an T homas, pedestrian, started from
St. L  uts Monday morning to walk to Kants* 
City. He is to travel only eight hours per day, 
and if he reaches his destination next Saturday 
he is to receive a purso of one thousand dollars 
Judgos will aocompany him In carriages and 
his trainers, Dick Hals and John Wilson, will 
give entertainments at the principal towns on 
the way. The line of the 8t. Louis, Kansas 
City and Northern railroad will be the route 
travel sed.

Starvation In the Arctic Seas.
A letter from B. F. Nve, bark Mount 

Wollaston, oft (J-ipe Lisburne, Arctic 
ocean, written to the N n *  Bi-dford Stand- 
ai o, and dated August “, says:

l ’bis season, up to tbe oreseut time, has 
beeu a success ul one. Fittv-oue wbales 
have beeu lakeu bv tbe fleet, against thir- 
iv-two at tbe same time last year, aud tbe 
whales have run large, averaging about 
100 barrels ot oil, and sav 80,000 oouuda of 
whalebone in ail; also abom 11,000 walrus
es, against 10.000 last year, tile walruses 
making less oil than usual, as fewer fe
males are killed, aud a larger proportion ol' 
male walrus than iu yeais past. Not-a  
»  halo has beeu taken in tbe strait or tbe 
Arciiooc« an,and only one whale has be n 
seen, and that by tue Helen M ir. Four 
ships and several brigs ami schooners got 
to tbe eastward and missed tbe cbauce. 
A great many whales were seen, and mor. 
man usual were Btruck and lost. I'be 
Mar struck lit teen aud lost-even; the Pro
gress live and savtd two. Not a whale has 
been taken by the natives of tue whole 
coast, and tbe whaling parti, with ibeir 
roeket guns, which wintered at Plover 
hay, got nothing. Tho natives on Dio
mede islands report seeing large numbers 
ot whales going north in May aud early in 
June lust, east of tlm i-lauds, aud they 
struck over to Capo Tbowpsou and Poiut 
Hope, where the natives took live (one 
100-barrel wnale, one ol about lorty our- 
rels aud three small ones, without whale 
bone.) There is more ice, ami further 
south, this vear tbun usual. Ships have 
been iu 69.40 deg.; yesterday four or five 
ships were tuirtv-tivo miles east of Cape 
Lisburne, slopped by ice. Capr.Tom W il
liams started tour days ago with bis little 
steamer, tbe Bouquet, to reach W n n - 
wright Inlet, Point llelcher, or Poiut B ir- 
row. if possible; be will trace the shore 
around; his steamer draws out; three and 
a half leet of water, and can steam 100 
miles a day. The trading vessels have 
about 6,000 pounds of whalebuue and a 
small quantity of ivory, compared with 
former years; about half tba fleet are in 
this vicinity, the other ball are all over to 
Cape Seege aud the western shore, walrus- 
mg, flestroviug them bv the thousand ; 
about. 11.000 have been taken and 00,000or 
40,000 destroyed this year, Another year, 
or perhaps two years will fliiish them; 
mere will hardly beoue loft, aud I advise 
all natural history societies and museums 
to get a specimen while they can. Fully 
one-tbird of the population south of Sr. 
Lawrence bay perisued the past winter 
lor want of food, and half the natives of 
St. Lawrence island died; in oue village of 
200 nihabitants all died excepting one man. 
Mothers took their starving children to 
the burying grounds stripped the cloth
ing from their little emaciated bodies, and 
then strangled them or let the Intense cold 
end tbeir mi-ery. I d is heartrending to 
hear them tell how they suffered. Capt. 
Cogan has taken very few walruses; he 
savs that for every hundred walruses 
taken a family is starved, aud I  concur in 
his opinion.

understand an editorial In a 0 dorado 
newspaper. A friend accosted me one 
day as follows: “I say, Tom, are you go
ing to t  e ‘round-up’ atM ij. B.’sto-night? 
Going to have a ‘way.up’ time. The
pretty Miss H ----- will be there, but they
sav Jim D ----- has got her ‘ooraled.’ "  If
you wish to express the demise of a friend 
you would say in southern Colorado, that 
“H -’d gone over the range;’’ it would be 
better to say that “He’d passed la his 
chips,’’ whtle in northern Colorado noth
ing would be so expressive as “He’s struck 
bedrock at last." Cow punener, mule 
skinner and bull whacker each ixpress 
honorable callings, while pot gllnger, hash 
driver and rrub choker refer to the chefs 
de cuisine In the more retired part i of the 
State. I f  vou try to sell a horse the first 
question will be “Does he buck?” A pros
pector starting out will “peck bis burro,’  
i. e., load his provisions and tools on a 
small species oi .lonkev.

A SLY < K* 1> K ILBY .

OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
OHIO,

T he Chairman of the Republican
Executive Committee claims tbe election of 
Foster by 25,000 majority, and thinks that tbe 
Republicans will elect a mnjorlty of the mem
bers to the General Assembly.

T he Chairman of the Democratic 
State Executive Committee concedes tbe elec
tion of the entire Republican State ticket, but 
c'almo that sufficient returns have not been re
ceived to determine the oomplexio i of the uex 
Legislature, and thinks that later returns will 
Bbow Inrge Democratic gains in several counties 
of the State

A  C olumbus (Ohio) dispatch says;
Returns from 155 precino's. collected a> d re
ported by managers of the Western Union Tel
egraph Company’s officers throughout, the State, 
show a net gain of 2,730 for Foster (R p ) for 
Governor over the ote for Secretary of State in 
1878. This Indicates a Republican majority in 
the Htate ot from 25 000 to 30,000.

A  Co lu m b u s  dispatch of Wednosday 
night says the returns «h ich have been coming 
in this evening are largely lrom Democratic 
strongholds, which materially reduces Foster'* 
majority. Gen. Robinson, chairman of th" 
Republican 8tateCommittee says he is satisfied 
Foster’s maj >ritv will fall below 20,0 0. The 
Hepublican Committee are now notifying tbeir 
correspondents that Foster’s majority will prob
ably fall as low as 17,1 OJ.

IOWA.
S eventy seven Iowa polls give Gear 

12 70j ; Trimble, 6,080; Campbell, 3,810.
I n  the Fifth Congressional District,

Thompson, Republican, is undoubte* ly elected 
over Calhoun, fusion. Legislatu e returns in
dicate that the Republicans h&ve a majority on 

joint ballot of 05,
A  dispatch from Dea Moines W ed

nesday night, save: Tne Republican State com
mittee and State Regi- ter, h ve up to this hour 
definite returns from forty-three counties, and 
partial returns from as many mure. They indi
cate a majority for the Republican State ticket 
of 25,000 over all the three ottier uarties, a Re
publican gain of 27,000 over 1877, and 1,900 
over 1878.

A  D es M oines dispatch late Tuesday
night, says; At this h ur returns received bv 
the Republican State Committee AT<d by tbe 
“State Register," indicates that the Republican 
majority on the State ticket over both tne Dem- 
o. ratio and Greenback ticket wid be at le«st 
20,* 00 Mr. Runnels, the chairman of the Re
publican State Committee, estimates it wilt he 
25,000 This will be a gain of 27,000 over two 
years ago ond 16,000 over last year.

; T H E  SOUTHi
S ilver , tho well known race hnrse at

Lexington, has just been sold to a Chiougo partv 
for $G,000

J. L . C ugar &  Co., at Midway, one
of the largest grain houses iu Keuteucky, made 
an assignment on the 18th.

V irgil  James, who died at Little
Rock. Ark , the other day, had $5,000 hid some- 
here, butrefu-edto reveal the place before he 
died, and the money will probably never be 
found.

A  special from Gastonia, North Car-

“ All quiet Along the Potomac. ’
Mew York Mail.

The poem produced duriog our Civil War 
which seemed to touoh most uearlv the 
popular heart and to have In it the most 
vitality was “All Quiet Along the Potomac,” 
which was printed in Harper's Weekly for 
November 30, 1861, over the initials E. B. 
aud was soon widely republished. The 
author of tbe poem was Ethel Lynn Beers 
—whether Miss or Mrs. we know not—  
and no higher compliment could have been 
paid to her lines than tbe fact that their 
authorship was claimed by a number of 
people. She gives In au explanatory note 
an amusing account of their statements. 
The London Times copied It as having 
been written by a Confederate soldier and 
found in his pocket after his death. An 
American paper quoted it, saying that it 
was written by a private soldier in the 
United States service and sent home to his 
wife. It appeared in a volume of “War- 
Poetry of the South,” edited by Wm. Gil 
more Simms, as a Southern production, 
and was set to munlo by a Richmond 
music publisher in 1864, with ‘ Words by 
Lamar Foataine" on Its title page.

The Greeting of Mrs. Grant and Her.Son
The meeting of Mrs. Grant and her son 

Ulysses in the harbor of San Francisco is 
thus pleasantly described by the San Fran
cisco Chronicle: “The party on board the 
tugboat stood under the awning aft, and 
when the steps were Dually adjusted there 
vas a moment of respectful waiting as 
Ulysses Grant, Jr., came »orward and 
mounted them. From the time when the 
Toklo was described, he had stood in the 
wheel house with a field-glass in hand, 
with which he eagtrly watched the stea
mer, ostensibly for the general, but in 
reality, as everyone on board knew who 
watched his face, to see the mother whom 
ue parted with two years and a half ago, 
and had conversed with since only by let 
ter. Long before the Toklo came along
side, he described her on the bridge and 
waved his handkerchiel as greeting. She 
also wtth glass in hand scanned the tug 
nut at tirst did not see him. When she did 
-he waved the handkerchief fora moment, 
but could not wave it long, for It went up 
to her eyes and stayed there, despite the 
efforts that the mother’s hand made to 
wave it against the mother’s tears of joy, 
that made the meeting of her sou the cea- 
tral and sole picture in all the grand scene 
The Millen Griffith slowly drifted toward 
the iron bulk, beside which it seemed so 
mslguiflcant. Before the steps could be 
adjusted young Grant mounted them—the 
first man up— aud has ily rau to the gang
way, where Colonel Fred waited to meet 
him. Arm in arm they passed along the 
deck, reached the st-drs, and hastily 
traversed the biidae. The General was 
passed with a hasty and affectionate salu
tation "t “father," but the mother, who 
stood behind, received a kiss thatsomehow 
is the same from pa ace to hut, and au 
mbraco t hat told that while she be Mrs 

General Grant to ail the waiting world of 
America, she was only “mother" to the 
-on who met her after the absence of 
years.

The Old Mong— “Loretia ”
The words of the old song of “Lorena,” 

once so popular, are said to have been 
written by the Rev M. D. L . Webster, 
ot Neenah, Wis. Mr. Webster, in his 
youug days, fell very much in love with 
a young lady of Zanesville, Ohio, who 
reciprocated his passion, but whose fam
ily strongly objected to her choice. 
The result was a separation, painful, 
but final. The lady wrote him a last 
letter, in which she used the words, “I f  
we try we may forget,” afterward em
ployed in tho song, coming in at the 
close of a stanza:

For “if we try we may forget,"
Were words of thine long years ago.

The last verse is as follows:
Yas, these were words of thine, Lorena, 

They burn withiu my memory yet.
They touch some tender chords,Lorena, 

Which tfcrill and tremble with regret.
There is a future. Oh 1 thank God,

Of life this is so small a parr.
’Tis dust to dust beneath the sed,

Bui there, up there, ’tis heart to heart.
Both parties are married now, and no 

doubt happy; hut the curious story of 
one of tho moat popular songs ever 
published in this country will interest 
thousands to whom it was once so fa
miliar.

Fieece-llned pique wrappers enable the 
wearer, thoHgh an invalid, to dress in 
white in her room always, and yet be 
warm as In midsummer when in lawn and 
muslin alone.

The Dialect of Colorado.
Denver Tribune.

Not the least Important thing Is to fsmll 
lanze one’s self with the dialects of the 
State, which are getting to be widely used 
and a knowledge of which Is essential to

Sudden Death o f  J  <n.« C »n*-oy Under the 
Surgno .’a Hands, 
th.cago Tribune.

Dr. E. W . Lte, tli* surgeon of the Cook 
County Hospital, bad u peculiar experi
ence in surgery yesterday afternoon, which 
is bound to excite comment among 
surgeons throughout the country, tor, 
although not without a precedent, tba 
brief space of time which intervened be
tween the operation aud th • patient’s 
death will cause a much closer investiga
tion to be made than if  tbe facts had beeu 
diff-rent.

some two weeks ago John Conroy, resid
ing at No. 000 Centre avenue, was shot in 
tbe right cheek while engaged in a quar
rel with some fellow-laboiers. The ballet 
was not probed for because of tbe critical 
situation of the wound, and. until yester
day, its exact location was not known. 
Au operation performed on tbe man by 
Dr. Lee resulted in his death. Thestate- 
rnent of tbe doctor is as follows:

“1 saw the man Conroy the day after ha 
was shot, and found a wonnd under the 
right eye. I could not odcd the patient’s 
mouth, as the iaws were firmly fixed. The 
man experienced a good deal o f fever and 
pain, and ‘ he glands around the side of 
the neck were swollen and inflamed, 
did not probe nor attemnt no tiDd the bul
let, as the wound was in a dangerous local
ity, and confined the treatment to control
ling the inflammation. I  visited the man 
dally for about a week, aod the fever and 
pain gradually subsided. On making my 
visit on the seventh day I found that the 
man had gotten up and gone down town 
ro get some money. I  told his people that 
if he was able to go down town he was 
able to come to my office, aud I did not go 
there again. I did not see the in -n fo ra  
week then. Yesterday he came to my 
office aud complained that he coaldn’t 
swallow nor speak, and that he felt very 
uncomfortable. He said that he wasted  
he bullet extracted. On examination I 

succeeded in opening his mouth sufficiently 
to bring into view a tumor abont the size 
of a hickory nut. located on the hard pal
ate. The tumor f  dt hard, and I made an 
exploratory incision to ascertain the na
ture of tbe tumor, as I thought it might be 
the bullet. Some clots of blood were 
ejected trom the mouth, and I had him 
rinse it out with water. 1 then examined 
it again and was satisfied that it was a 
blood clot, as  there was no appears nee of 
hemorrhage, and thinking I might find the 
bullet, I cut down on the tumor. From  
its location I con-idered it perfectly safe 
to do so. At. first more clots of blood were 
jected. These were immediately followed 

by a stream of arterial blood. Perceiving 
at once that a large blood vessel was im
plicated, I endeavored to arrest the hem- 
on bago by filling Ihe cavity with apiece 
of cloth. I succeeded for a second or two, 
but the mao struggled so violently that 
the blood gushed tonh through bis nose 
mid iuou ih, and he expired in about three 
minutes. ’

Dr. Fenger made a pest mortem examin
ation of rhe body and developed ne fol
lowing facts: Tbe ball entered tbe right 
cheek, just below the eye, pursuing a 
oouise downward and backward, »Dd 
lodging in the wall o f the internal carotid 
artery, deep in rhe neck. Tue clotted 
ulood arising from this wouDd borrowed 
its wav up iuto rhe roof o f the mouth, on 
the right side, just below the hard palate, 
and produced a little rounded tumor or 
clotted blood, known us an aneurism, 
about the m z -) o f a hickory nut, on the in
side of the mouth. This pressed out the 
glands, and a swelling about tbe size of a 
walnut was visible on the neck. Toe man 
was well and able to be abont. and the 
wound where the ball euterrd healed up 
rapidly. The examination further showed 
that pure pus was foi miug about the clot
ted blood, which would have caused a 
break iu the aneurism, aud producing 
death within a few davs at all eveuts. 
The man’s doath was only a question of 
rime, as the artery had been severed by the 
bullet.

A feeling against Dr. Lpe has arisen 
among tbe fnends of Conroy, and they 
believe that the death was caused by mal- 
piaciice, but Dr. Bridge and others feel 
as-ured of the tact that death was inevita
ble. The coioDei’s inquest will take place 
at the drug s ore comer of Bine Island 
avenue Hen Eighteenth street this morn
ing ai H o ’clock. The section of the artery 
containing the bullet has been preserved, 
and will be used at tbe inquest.

The Land of the Spiked Helmet.
Cincinnati Gazette.

One of the most noticeable things In 
emerging from Switzerland, where I spent 
some two weeks altogether, and coming 
tnio Germany, is the change in the military 
appearance. In Germany they are ubi
quitous. At the railway stations, in the 
towns and cities, literally everywhere, you 
are reminded that you tread the soil of the 
greatest military nation of modern times, 
or of any times. You see no officers of 
high rank, but soldiers in plenty. Just 
now the military fetes are going on at 
Koenigeberg, and the Emperor and the 
high military dignitaries are there.

I have conversed with soldiers and 
others as opportunity afforded. “An 
Ameriian" is the passport of their tongues 
and hearts. They th ink “the world " of our 
country. I have attempted to draw from 
them how they like the German military 
system, which demands of young men 
such rigid and long service In the army, 
with its liabilities and possibilities. Gen
erally they think it no hardship. They 
are used to it, have grown up under It, ex
pect It, and are contented; and then, they 
rejoice in their country’s “glory." Kaiser 
William and Bismarck and Moltke are the 
greatest men who ever lived. They have 
no enmtty to France; they simply love 
“fatherland.” They want to see it pros
perous and glorious, and they are ritady 
to fight its battles. There are, no doubt, 
exceptions to this feeling, especially among 
thoee who have families to leave in case of 
war, but I have not met with any suoh. 
“German unity" is their idol.
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W.E TIMMONS' Editor and Publisher

The “ Solid South,” 138; Now  
York, 35; Indiana, 15 ; total, 1S8 , 
and 4 more than a majority.

--------. 9  « . » ---------
The Arkansas Valley Editorial 

A'^ooifttioii will he hold at Great
Bend, Saturday, November 8.

------------------------------------—

Henceforth we imagine there 
will be no fooliabnes among Demo 
crata. Let's attend strictly to bus. 
iuesr, hereafter.

The fourteenth Annual convcn. 
tioti o f the Stale Sunday-School A s
sociation, o f Kansas, will meet at 
Sniina, October 21, 22 and 23, 1879.

----------- ♦  ♦ — — —

One consolation to bo derived 
from the Democrat io defeats of 
1S79 is, they happened this year. 
W e do not want to see them in 
1S80.

Those Western Democrats who 
believed in a Western candidate, 
and depended upon Ohio rather 
than N ew  York , oh! where are 
they?— Atchison Patriot.

It is reported that Victoria C. 
Wood hull and Tennie C. Clafin, 
who are permanently residing in 
London, are shortly to bo married 
into tho British aristocracy.

W herever Republican gains ap
pear in Ohio there also appear 
corresponding Greenback losses- 
The Greenbackers, instead of 
voting for Ewing, votod for Fos
ter.

For months, this year, thero has 
not been a drop of walor in the R io 
Grande, for a distance of 500 
miles. There is great suffering of 
the peoplo in that district in con
sequence.

------ —•  ---------
The second number the Kaw  

Valley Chief, published at Perry, 
and edited by L . E. & A . H . Mor- 
ritt, has reached this office. It is a 
neat and newsy paper; and wo wish 
it success.

The Council Grovo Republican 
lias an advertisement of the Land
Commissioner, g iv ing notice that 
tho K aw  Lards will be in market 
on and alter the 3d of November,
, 879, at Topeka.

-------------------------
The “ Queen C ity”  Tribune and 

Leavenworth Appeal have boon 
consolidated under tho name o f 
Appeal and Tribune, and that paper 
is being published by P. B. Castle, 
who is getting out quite a lively pa
per.

The full returns of tho California 
election lor Governor have boon re
ceived. Perkins, Republican, re 
ceived 67,973 votes; Glenn, Demo 
crat, 47,562 ; W hite, the candid.ve 
o f tho workingmon, 44,620. The 
combined vole o f Glenn and W hite 
numbered 92,182, or 24,209 major
ity over Perkins.

The Atchison Champion of Sep
tember 11 reached us on Oetoboi 
18, being just 87 days in coming 
182 miles, or making a little ovor 
threo miles a day; however, it may 
have gone to Washington to look 
after tho interests o f tho Govern
ment, in tho absence of tho Presi
dent and his Cabinet; if so, 
wo will have to excuso it for not 
putting in an apooarance sooner.

The Leader o f last week gives a 
garbled report of the People’s Con
vention, and then comments unfa
vorably on the action o f the Con
vention and its members, as thus 
reported; still it finds no fault with 
the candidates put forward by the 
people. The Leader o f the same 
date contains an item that read*: 
“ In our report of the organization 
of tho Republican Central Com
mittee, last week, we stated that G 
W. Patten was elected Chairman, 
when it should have been S. M. 
Wood.”  N ow , it a Republican 
paper can not g ive a correct report 
of a Republican convention, how 
can it be expected to correctly re
port what it chooses to misname a 
Democratic Convention?

In speaking of tho Ohio election 
the Hiawatha Sun says: ‘ Foster is 
eloctod Governor o f Ohio, by about 
fifteen thousand majority. Both 
branches of the Legislature have 
been carried for Garfield; and the 
Republicans are jubilant over what 
they are pleased to term a ‘ field 
day.’ The presence o f President 
Hayes, Assistant President Rod 
gers, and Secretary Sberman may 
have bad something to do with 
bis victory; at least, we believe to. 
Government affairs were left to 
tuke care o f themselves, while the 
President and Cabinet wore junket
ing around over the country and 
working up the Ohio ‘ boom’ for 
Sberman. It is a pitiable spectaclo, 
and 0110 which calls forth tho con
demnation o f all men who are men, 
irrespective o f party. I t  is a dis
grace to the Republic, and all men 
who possess the least spark of pa. 
Iriolism will not hesitate to so 
term it. L e t us hoar no more of 
the Foster-ing care alleged to have 
boon extended to the soldier! It 
wont wash. Bosides, calm, think
ing raon repose no faith in your ir
responsible professions.”

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  C H AS E 
C O U N T Y .

Having been the choice of the 
People’s Convention for tho office 
of County Treasurer, 1 desire to 
say to tho votors of the 
county, in accepting tho nomina
tion, that, while I have never been 
an ollico seeker, at this or any pre
vious time, should I  be eloctod, tho 
duties o f the office will be per
formed in the interests of the pco 
pie, without regard to any7 political 
party or tuclion; and if, upon a 
due consideration of the merits of 
tho different candidates now in 
the field, the voters are o f the opin
ion that my election would be the 
most satisfactory, I will be glad to 
liavo their support.

Respectfully,
A . R. I c e .

Milos Paris, liv ing ].} miles 
south ol town, brought to our of
fice, last week, some o f the finest 
siiocimens o f  petrifaction we have 
ever seen. They were portions of 
two molar teeth of tho Elepbas 
Aniericanus. One o f the teeth 
W as about ten inches long and five 
inches across the top. Tho other 
tooth was somo 5.1 inchos across 
and about 71 inches from the top 
of tooth 10 the end of root. Mr. 
Fari had another specimen of pet 
rifiod bone which we have not yet 
been able to place. Those speci
mens were found near the crossing 
o f tho Medicine, south o f town.—  
Medicine Lodge Cresset.

A LE S S O N  FOR HUSBANDS.
f t  may be that your wife is not 

a good cook, or that she is a care
less house keeper; but if true, be 
assured the fault is yours if you 
have nover furnishod her with that 
admirable and practical little 
monthly, The Housekeeper, pub
lished at Minneapolis, iVlinn., at 75 
cents a year. W rite for sample 
copies, which are sont free, and 
our word tor it, your w ifo will have 
a half dozen pairs ol kid gloves and 
a new dress earned as premiums 
for clubs o f new subscribers, before 
New Years. The magazine itself 
is a treasure, and one copy is worth 
ten times the cost ol the postal caid 
it takes to ask for it. Address, 

H ousekeeper, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

A ^ E P L Y .
E lmdai.b , Oct. 21, 1879.

C. G. A llen, E*q :
D e ar  S ir — I have arrangements 

for to speak at ten places before 
election. I  would be pleased to 
meet you at any other time. Ollier 
questions seem to press the atttn 
tion of the public mind at present, 
and must be met. I  consider the 
finance question settled. After 
election, if y"U wish to discuss fixid 
and settled questions, I  will be 
with you. Very truly,

A . S. B a i l e y

W estern Star Carriages.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

A  full line of carriages, o f first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial find elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
tho times and with the decline in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for 9110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A  Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 9180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. A ll fully warranted.

in  nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread of un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use of perfected 
macbinzry, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. The Anchor Brand 
Axles and*the Sarven W heels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

W e use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, O il tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes iron for 
the It 'u Work and Second Growth 
H ickory for the Wood W ork; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
aro none, we will give tho first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in the bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

W A N T E D ^ ' ‘L‘ 'M- w * . N- r :
■ *  A-J t , geltc canvassers loen-

gage in a pleasant and profitable busincu. 
Good men wilt find this a rare chance

To Make Money.

paying the froights. The freight 
w ill be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a r r i a g e  M a k e r s : You 
know that i f  the wheels ate “ Ser
ves” and the axles “ Anchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the bost 
machinery better than you cat 
readily make, for less money. It 
is o f tho bost style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off the rubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twarity more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter than your own, touched up to 
suit yonr customers, which will 
givo better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PR ICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

O il Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Stdo and Back Curtains, 9150

Without Top, 110.
W ith  Side Bar, 180.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs ISO.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 2S0
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, 910; Apron, 

93.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh 87.

L E A C H  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

A n y  oditor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

Bond and Bridge Election.

Whereas a petition was presented to the 
Township Trustee. Clerk and Treasurer ol 
Falls township, in the county ol Chase, and 

.  . ... . . . .  . . , State of Kansas, praying that the •iiieslion of
Such will please answer this advertise- building u bridge across the Cot onwood river,

l»v ___ ____________________ ____ __
gaged in. None but those who mean bus-’ «> the Cottonwood river, in said town-hip, and 
inews need app'y Address 

K in l r y . I U r v r y  ft Co ., Atlanta, Oa.

, uuumnir u oriMKe across me cot onwoorl river 
m entbj letter, enclosing stamp for reply,I on the road leading from Cottonwood Falls' 
stating what business they hive been en- * bv wayef what Is known ns theCahoone font!

.................. '  ’ of the Cottonwood river, tn said township, and
running to und intersecting a county road 

J running up Diamond creek, at or neat the

A NEW E X C I T I N G  B O O K .
Bristling with the Wild A D V ENTU R E S ol

S TA N L E Y  IN AFR ICA,
I'lte O N LY  authentic! end copyrighted 
cheap edition, gives a lull history of hl« 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey down the Congo, more lan
cinating than romance, profusely Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clergy 
and pre-s More agents wanted.

ILP'For particulars about ibebook. suc
cess of a/ents anu best terms, address 

N D THOM PSON A CO., Fubs ,
St Louts. Mo.

TR E E S ! SHRUBS!
An Immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Seedlings. Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and Small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packed better than any other place 
on the American continent. Address.

J C. P IN N E Y ,
sepli-2m Stuigeon Bay. Wts.

southwest corner of section 3, township 1», 
range 7 east, at said Cahnone's font, on sail! 
river, now on the lands of H .N. Simmnns and 
ttobcnclcments, where said road crus es, at 
said ford; and. also, the proposition that 
the township issue four thousand doll us in 
bonds bearing not more than seven per cent 
interest, to pay for building said bridge; and 
that said bonds shall not run longer than five 
years; and, whereas. at a meeting 
tilled  for the purpose, it was foun 1 that said 
prtiMon contiancd the names of two.fifths of 
the qualified voteis o f Falls township, ns re- 
quired by law, notice is therefore given that 
an election will Ihj held on the 4th dav of No
vember, A. I>. 1S79, (the general c ectlon dav 
for said year,) at the usual voting precinct in 
»aid township, to vote on said proposition- 
anti t hat those voting for the proposition Khali 
have printed or written on their ballots the 
words ‘ For the Bridge ami Bonds;”  and 
those voting against the proposition shall 
have printed or written on their ballot* the 
wtreis “ Against the Bridge Bonds.’9 

o . nn.^y - 8. SMITH, Township Trustee. 
S. A . I EIIRIUO, Township Clerk.

J. M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

It is deemed of sufficient impor. 
tance to be telegraphed across the 
Atluntic that Index Noyes, Minis, 
ter to Franco, and Lucius Fair- 
child, American Consul to Paris, 
aro to take u threo months’ trip to 
E^ypt and Syria. Noyes spent 
tho hot summer months in cool 
Sweden and Norway, and now 
that winter weather approaches he 
prop >s s to bask in the surishino of 
the Nilo. That he is nhlo to devote 
half a year to junketing and pleas 
uto hunting in Countries far away , pi4gM_ m» ll<H, ,r„

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
a salary o f $ 17,500 a )  oar. 21 KflSt 15th S tree t, N. Y .

N E W  P I A N O S
Each, and all styles, including Grand. Square 
and Upright, all strictly lirst-class, sold at the 
lowest net cash wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of the finest displays at the Centennial 
Exhibition, and were ununimously recom
mended for the Highest Honors—over 12,000 in 
use. Regularly incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Factory established over 36 years. The 
Square f .rands contain Mnthushck’s new 
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the greatest 
improvement in the history of 1‘ iano making 
The Uprights arc the ilncst in America 
Planes sent on trial. Don’ t fall to write for

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON H A N D

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  PRICES.
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AS ,

G E O R G E  HO FER ,
Barber & Hairdresser,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work
in my line of business. Give me a call.

T H E  W O R LD ’S B A LM .
Dr. L .  D. Weyburn’* Alterative Syrup, 

r a r  A remetlv u»ed thirty five year* to a 
private practice, and nevf r falling to radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy, Eryalpelas. Scrotula, 8eci ndary 
Syphlllls, Gravel, Diabetes, and all dls- 
eaaes tn which the blood la Implicated, la 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all Het-tll Druggist*, and (whole
sale only) bv The Weyburn Medicine Co., 
P .O . Box 338. Rochester, N, Y . tJl-Bm.

BLACKSMITHINC.

CIESE & SHARP
are prepared to dress over *11 kinds ol flies, 
and dress mill picks; so farmers, black
smiths and all others having anything ol 
this kind to do, should give him a call. He 
docs all other kinds of blacksmlthlng a 
low rales. mvSI-Sm.

SEINING MACHINES 

FOR S A L E ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

Notice for Publication.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS  M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
ZR̂ CIISriE, WIS.
W E  M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  O F

FARM , F R E IG H T A N D  SPRING W A G O N S

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind oi work; by employing none buttha

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Uslpg nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a T llu L O U G H  K N O W LE D G E  of the business, we havejustly earned therep-
utation of making

» »“ TH E  B E S T  W AGON ON W H EELS.
W e give the following warranty with each wagon;

W E  HEREBY W A R R A N T  TH E  FISH  BROS’. W A G O N  No.............to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same is suffi
cient for all work with fair usage, bhould any breakage occur within one yean 
from this date bv reasou of detective material or workmanship, repairs for the same 
will be furnished at place of sale, tree of charge, or the price of said repairs, as ptr 
agent’s prkc list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

R acine, Wit., Jan . \st, 1878.{j£oV‘u. hugomb. }Fisli Bros. &  tio.
Knowing we can suit you. wo solicit patronage from every section of the United' 

States. Bknd  fo u  1’k ick  a n d  T e k m s , and lor a copy of our A g h ig u l t u k a l  I’ aek u .

^sm FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR T O  M O L I N E  P L O W  C O . ,  GEN.  A G E N T S ,  KA NS AS C I T Y .  MO. .

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

ELWARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.: 

OHABTEB OAK STOVES.
NAILS, ifcON AND S TE E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETOj
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K ANSAS .

A  M A N
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL  SEC 

BY EXAMINING THIS M A P , THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS  THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETW EEN THE EAST AND THE W EST I

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A C entli-uan  who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature I>oeuv, and all 

the efforts of youthriill indiscretion, will for 
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to 
all wimnmsi it, the recipe and directions for 
inukiffg the simpln remedy by which lie was 
eurod Sufferers wrishi.ig to profit hv the ad 
vertlser’sexiieriencc ean do so bv addressing, 
in perfect conttdene.c. .fails It Ou pkn . 44 t c- 
darSt , New York fai-Km

Notice Is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled hi; notice of bis in
tention In niske final profi In support of 
his claim and scrure final entry ’hpreol at 
the expiration ot thirty days front the 
date or thia notice; H»nry W . Stout, 
homestead npplle.at'on No. 13,976 for lots 
Nos. 4 sntl fi. lu section 30 township JO, 
range 8 east, Chase county, Kansas; and 
he names thp following as hi. witnesses, 
viz: Jamt s Buyden. of Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas; Benjamin Stout, ol Bazaar. Kan
sas T. L. BOND,

Register.
Land Office at Salina. Kansas. October 

11th. 1879. octl7-4w

Notice by Publication.

To Uolla P Howell;
You will take notice that you have b- en 

sued In the District Court of Chase county, 
.Stale ol Kansas, by Hattie A. n  .well, and 
her petition is now on file against you In 
the Clerk’s office, of said conn; that the 
names of the parties to the action are Hat
tie A . Howell, plstntlff. and Rotla P. IIow- 
ell.dcfendintiand that you must answer the 
petition filed in said court by aaid plalntlfl 
on or before the 27th dav ol November. A, 
D. 1879, or the same will be taken as I rue. 
and judgment rendered lorever divorcing, 
you from the said plaintiff

W O O D  A PANCOAHT, 
oct!7-3w Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

8MOKINO HAl/XIN whero you can snjor your 
*• Havana ”  ut all hours of the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges spun tho Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

TItK PRINCIPAL H. K. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS OIUCAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS :

At Chicago, with all diverging lines for tho East
and South.

At Englewood, with tho Lrtko Shore ft Michi
gan Southern aud Pittuburg, Ft. Wnyno A Chicago 
R. Rds.

At WASniVOTON II EIGHTH, with PltUburg. Cin
cinnati ft St. Louis It. it. „ . .. „

At La Salle , with Illinois Central R. R.
At Peoria, with P., P. A J.; P.. L. A I).; I. B. ft 

W.; III. Midland: and T.. P. A W. Railroads.
At Rock Island, with Western Union R. R. and 

Rock Island A Peoria Railroad.
At Davenport, with the Davenport A North- 

Western K. R.
At W est L iberty, with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern It. It.
AtOKiXNELL. with Central It. R. of Iowa.
At Dks Moines, with I). M. A Ft. Dodge It. R.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific R. R. 
At OMAHA, with B. ft Mo. R. It. It. (In Neb.) 
At Columbus Junction, with Buriington.cedar 

ltapids ft Northern K. H. .
At Ottumw a, with Central It. R. of Iowa; 8t* 

Louis. Kan. City ft Northern nnd C\. B. ft 0. K. Rds.
At Keokuk, with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and 8t. Louis, Keokuk A N.-W. R. Rds. 
At Beverly , with Kan. City. St. J. ft C. B. R. K* 
At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Fe: Atchison A Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacittot 
R. Rds.

At LEAVENWORTH, with K. P. and K. Cen* 
R. Rds.

P A L A C E  C A R S  are  run through to P E O R IA .D E 8  M O IN E S , C O U N C IL  B L U F F S ,  
A T C H IS O N  nnd L E A V E N W O R T H *  _

Tickets v ia  this Line, known ua the “ © ren t R ock  Island R oute,”  are  sold by  
All T icket Agenta In the United Statea nnd Canada.

F o r Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,
A .  K I M B A L L ,  E .  S X .  . I O H N ,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen’l Tkt. and Pass’gr Aat.,
___Chicago. ItL

Its main lino runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs 
nnd Omaha, passing through Joliet. Ottawa. La 
Halle. Genesco. Moline. Rock Islnnd. Davenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grlnnelt and Des Moines, (the capital o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
field, Eldon. Belknap. Centrevllle. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
nnd Knoxvlllo: Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Ilcntonsport, Independent, Eldon. Ottum
wa. Eddyvlllo. Osknloosa, Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indianola and Wlnterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
Is positively tho only Railroad, which owns, con
trols nnd operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Cars, which are Inferior to none, and givo you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council BlufTs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between fhe same points 
Threo Dollars fora double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying yonr meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany nil Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as Is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Its PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, and Its 
PALACE DINING CARS for Bating purposes. 
One other great feature of our Palace Cars is a

M AURICE O LES,

BOOT ANDtSHOE MAKER,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L ! ,  I K A N S A S .

The best ol leather; first-class work; 
prices, the most reasonable. Call and see 
ate. Shop adjoining the hardware.

M A U R IC E  O L M -

W . P. PUCH. M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 , K A S.

a Tm Tc o n w a y T^

Physician & Surgeon,
r7T~Residence end office a half mile 

north ol Toledo. Jjrll-lf.



: flte  6 b n s t  Cottaty f fc a rs a t

W. £. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

•COTTONWOOD FALLS . KAN.,

F R ID A Y , O CTO BER 2 4 , 1879.

Terms—per Tear, $1 BO cash in advance; af
ter three months, % 1 75; alter six months, t i  00. 
For six months, *100 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 In |2 in. 8 in. 5 in. X col 1 col

1 week. *1.00 1 fto *2 00 IS 00J 5 50*10 00
I wwk* 1.501 S 00 2 50 4 00 0 BO 13 00
* wcolrs 1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 H00 15 00
H waeka 2 00 3.00 8 i* 5 00 D 00 17 00
« mouths 3.00 4.50 6 25 7 50 14 00 25 00
* months 4 00! «  00 7 50 11 00 20 00 82 50
• mtxHfea 0.501 0.00 12 oo 18 00 32 50 55 00
15 - 10 00; 15 00 18 00 30 00 55 00 85 00

Loon) notices, 10 cents a line for the first In- 
r sent >n; ami Scents a Hue for such subsequent 
:*• insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

CAST MAIL PASS FR’T. FR’T. FR’T.
a m a in p in p m a m

Cedar Pt.. 9 23 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 16
Hunt's___ 9 40 t 13 3 10 7 fi5 163
Kin: dale 11)00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cotlonw’d It) 15 1 31 4 10 10 00 3 10
Halford .. . . 10 38 2 16 609 10 60 3 40

WfiST. MAIL. PASS FR’T. FR’l . KR’T.
p m a m p in a m A ID

Halford___ 6 17 0 30 1 17 800 4 in
Uottonw’d. 5 39 7 00 200 9 00 4 47
Klmdale . 6 58 7 18 2 33 933 6 17
Hunt’s ___ «  13 7 3ft 3 10 10 30 6 43
Cedar Pt.. 0 32 •7 32 3 41 11 10 0 10

1. 0 . 0 . F .
Angola Lodgo meets Monday 

,evening in Britton’s Ball.

T M E C U R R S M O Y  q u e s t i o n .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

uhousand* ot our people aw worry- 
iing themselves almost to death 
.over the vexed question, even to 
.the extent ot neglecting their buar
mess, their homes and their dut es 
•to their families, there are still 
t thousands upon thousands o f smart, 
I hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
•Valley, the Garden o f the Went,
■ where the Atchison, T °P eka “ nd 
I Santa Fe Railroad offers them
fheir choice of 2,500 00°  ■ < « * • [

■ the finest farming land in the " ° r’d 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not believe it write o the un- 
dersiened, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
„ p .n « .  you O.n » •  tor, yo.m.ll 
,„d  be c on v in ce d .? W b iM i

Gen. Pass, and T icket Agt.,
Topeka Kansas.

QUININE a n d  a r s e n i c

Form the basis o f many of the ague 
remedies in the ma.ket, anda.etho 
last resort ot physicians and people 
who know no boiler medicine to 
Employ, tor ibis distressing com 
mla nt The effects o f either of 
K S d r . g .  #ro de.iruct'Te to b . 
,system. producing headache, intos

Z r l  S .  brSltb.
Acer’s Ague Cure is a vegetabl dis- 

.covery, containing neither quinine, 
arsenic nor any deleterious ingre-

.dient, and is an infaliible and rapid 
• cure for evory form of fevor ai d 
ague. It* effect* a e permanent 
and certain, and no injury esn ^  
-suit from its use. Besides being 
p os itive  cure for fever * "d  ague in 
all its foims, it is also a "uponor 
remedy for liver complaints. U  is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as woll as cure, ot all cjornplainns 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts By direct^ac 
tion on the liver and biliary appa 
ratus, it stimulates tho system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.
T H E  HANNIB A L  A ND S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches. Fu™ished™th 
the Horton Reclining ™

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The ‘ ‘Old Reliable” Ffannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day coaches fur
bished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this cr.y and Ch. 
c lK o. without change, by way el 
Chicago, Burlington » " d ^ u' n̂ ( 
railway. This it one ol the m o '
direct and safe routes to the Last,
and thi* step places it in the Ver\ 
first rank in point o f elegance and 
perfection of accommodations.
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in iho Went 
with the traveling public. i  "o 
j|mton reclining chair is unmeiia 
urably superior in point ol com- 
fort and easo o f management to al 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
arc o f the finest workmanship and 
materials but to the t ‘ » v « ‘ .ng pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the ex 
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the w» nt" o f 
traveling community, that t > 
have beoome a necessity. Mr. u . 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent o f the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in thia city, furnishes the in
formation that these day coaches 
will he placed on tho ro.ad, this 
week W e commend this route to 
those going east, who wish to so- 
pure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. K an sas  City Journal, beb. 9

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Fine weather.
We can not live on air.
Subscribe for the Coukant.
Good goods at J. W . Ferry’a.
Groceries at Caldwell &  Co.’s.
Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry’s.
Furniture of all kinds st J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Fall and winter goods at J. W.

Ferry’s.
Chew Jackson’s beat sweet N avy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
Fresh goods, of all kinda at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
Fresh bread everyday at J. N. 

Nyo’s bakery.
D ry  goods, in endless variety, at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A good tailor would Jo well in 

this community.
Wild geese are flying over on 

their way south.
D ry  goods, in endless variety, at 

Caldwell & Co.’s.
The Rev. H. J. Walker went to 

Emporia, Tuesday.
A ll those owing us are requested 

to settlo up immediately.
J. W. Ferry is paying a j cents a 

bushel for corn, in trade.
Good goods at remarkably low 

prices at Caldwell A Co.’s.
A very large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’e.
A  full line of groceries, queens- 

ware, etc., at J. W. Ferry’a.
Mr. John Pratt, of Eldorado, 

was on our streets, this week.
County Attorney W. S. Romigli 

went down to Emporia, Tuesday.
Subscribe for the Couraxt. 

Only ti.5 0  a year, cash in advance.
Prescriptions carefully com

pounded at Jim Ferry’s drug store.

Fresh oysters, apples, lemons* 
etc., at M- M. Young's confection
ary.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at thia
office. t

J. W. Ferry expects to do a big 
lot of business at his store on Sat
urday.

Mrs. B. F. Largent, of Matfield 
Green, has returned from a visit to
Virginia.

Mr. G. W. Pritchett is pulling up 
a law office on the east side of 
Broadway.

Mr. J. P. Cantrall intends put
ting up a wagon shop near Broad
way bridge.

Dr. C. E. Hait, of Michigan, 
brother-in law of Mr. J. M. Tuttle, 
is in the city.

J. W. Ferry is having a large run 
of custom now that his new goods 
have come on.

Toilet and fancy goods end ad 
kinds of patent modicines at J .  W. 
Ferry’s drug atoro.

The Daubs Brothers are building 
1 400 rods of stone fence for Mr. 8. 
F. Jonos, on Fox creek. *

By getting your rewing machines 
of us you aro helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Read the notice fur a bond and 
bridge election, which will bo 
found in another column.

Remember that you can always 
get a nice tender roast or steak a1 
M. M. Young’s meat market.

Mr. C . C Watson is off'he track 
as a candidate for County Com
missioner for the Second District.

The way it is expressed in the 
Wost: The autumn wind* have 
come and the foliage is on its sere.

Mr. Watson P. Cochran, brnthei 
of F. P. Cochran, Ksq , has moved 
here, from M iss o u r i, with his lam 
dy.

J. W Ferry has a mule team, 
wagon and bumeaa for sale, cheap 
lor ca«h; or on lime for a higher 
price.

Mr. Geo. Weed has moved his 
groceries into tho store room form
erly occupied by Messrs. Caldwell
& Co.

John Emalie has a contract to 
deliver 250 car loads of Cotton
wood stone, in Colorado, to build •  
bridge.

Mr. Ed. Breesc, of Ml. Gilead, 
Ohio, is visiting his brothers and 
his son, Mi. L. B. Breeae, in this 
county.

Dress good*, winter goods, oot- 
tonades, notions, boots, shoes, hats, 
caps, etc., at L . Martin ft Co.’s 
cash store.

Eddlo Ellis, nephew of Mr. H. L. 
Hunt, of tbia city, who has been at 
Leadvillo, Col., for some time past, 
is in town.

W inter is coming on, and you 
should lay in your winter goods, 
and don’t forget J. W. Ferry 
while doing co.

J. W. Ferry can aocommodato 
you with any kind of goods you 
may want, and that, too, at aston
ishingly low prices.

The i.ivoice of goods recently re
ceived by J. W. Ferry is very 
larKe> And the rush of the people 10 
his storo is in proportion theroto.

Mrs. Liszie Porter, sister of Mr. 
O. C. Prait, has roturned from her 
visit in Ohio, bringing With her a 
young lady friend named Miss 
W ilson.

J. N Nye is putting his hou-e 
in shape for an oyster saloon; and 
will be ready by to-morrow to 
serve up those delicious viands in 
any style.

A t 4 o’clock, s. m., last Monday, 
throe car* of the west bound freight 
train were ditched below Elinor. 
No one was hurt, nor was the pas
senger train delayed thereby.

ftabyland for November, pub
lished by D. Lotlirop & Co., Bos 
ton, Maas., is on our table. This 
number, like all its predecessors, is 
filled with good reading for the .'it- 
tle folks.

Now that L. Martin & Co. have 
all o f their store room to them* 
selves, they are reprinting it, and 
putting 1t in good order for a large 
stock of goods which they have 
just received.

When you come to town romem- 
her that there is such a thing here 
a* a oash store, kept by L . Martin 
& C o.; and that you can always get 
goods cheaper for cash than when 
you buy on credit.

•ole ‘spoof! Lip u; ui;q uiojj suinff 
•ivq sX«m]B uuD Xaqi (aq-j jno 
Pt»g ot ‘|jt* ifeqt e<«s J jjo j  M  
' [  ‘vwei iiuep stqt pser ot u*op 
op;sdn jedvd siqi tun* ‘tqnop ou 
‘ ||im ifiunoo s;qt at iCpnj Aiasg

Mr. B. Hackett, south of town, 
has sold bis farming implements, 
etc., and has rented his place to Mr. 
John Woodman, and has moved 
back to his old home in Now York 
himself and family leaving bore* 
last Tuesday morning.

Mr. W. P. Martin desires us to 
*ny to the people, that, while ho 
thanks them for selecting him as 
their candidate for County Clerk, 
he must respectfully decline the 
nomination, us his business is such 
that he could not servo, if elected.

There will he a meeting of the 
Cottonwood Falls Library Associa
tion at (he Library Room in the 
court-house, on Saturday, October 
25, at 7$ o’clock, p. in., foi the pur
pose of selecting a new Board. 
Everybody interested is requested 
to attend. II. L. H o s t , Pres.

W hile entering tho Inno at the 
Winter* place, on Buck creek, a 
few days ago, Mr. Charles Win 
tars’ team got tangled in the hat bod 
wire fence, and were badly cut up. 
The harh wire is rather dangerous, 

and it should be protects I by om* 
or two boards to oach pat el o f the 
‘fence.

The Nurtery, an illustrates! 
monthly mugasine for the young 
reader, for November, published 
by John L. Shorey, 36 B:omfield 
street, Boston, Mass., is on our ta 
ble. This is an excellent magazine 
for children; and We would call at 
tion to the premium list in the Oc
tober number, which will ho mailed 
to any address for 15 cents.

A t tho marriage celt brat«d at 
Mr. A. J Crutchfield’*, Sunday be
fore la-t. we i,oti,-«d that 1 he Rev. 
II J. W alk-r ga\e n beautifully 
embthished marriage certificate to 
the bride. This i- right, for often 
emergencies occur in which it ho 
comes necessary for a wife to es- 
tahlish her marriage; y.-t all minis 
tors do not furnish certificates to 
those whom th*-yj>in 10 marriage.

W HITE

TO THE VOTERS OF CHASE 
COURTY.

W e are soon to test the actual 
strength of the Greenback Labor 
element; we will soon know how 
many are Greenback men practic
ally, as well as theoretically; how 
many prove their faiih by their 
works. Wo Will not here attempt 
an elaborate argument upon tho 
financial question. There are none 
in the county, who have not suf 
ferret! more or less by the contrac

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
. FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and . 
Headstones.

1st. Ago will not impair their tx’.auty
2d There being no deterioration in their value, jr »u always have in th* your money's 

worth; while, with marble, or even granite, what you on tln  at great expense, may. In a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headrtMitea and monuments in every cemetery 
bear witneHK. Is it not then the part of wisdom to invent when you will always feel satisfied 
with your purchase, ami also give the same satisfaction to coming generations?

31 The designs are far more elaborate aud beauti til than can be made lu stone at double 
the co>t

1th. Beautiful cmbl ms full of meaning can be scl 'ctcd from our large list without extra
cost.

ft h. The most delicate lines anti sharpest letters will not chip ttdr lose a particle of their 
beauty.

0th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, arc all in rni*ed or black letters which 
can not be broken off. even with an axe; while the actio i of toe frost and constant dislntegra* 
tion 011 raised tetters of stone ultimately ob: iterates thorn

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can be re noved for new as occasion requires, 
with but trifling expense Purchasers of these monuments do not oood to send for a stone 
cutter to chisel In the inscriptions, and costing from live to ten dollais extra—simply send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ol mouunieut and tablet required which will epinc by 
express;tnen with the aid of the socket wrench ( which comes with every monument) the old 
tablet can lie taken olT aud replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor of five miuutes; 
then return the old tablet 10 the manufacturers and receive credit for It

8th Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally ns well ajmju the frouis, and thus do for two or even four graves.

9th The Shaft Monument* have from four to eight Tablets A il are filled, whenfnade, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty of the monument.

10th The price, we think, w ill average about the *■% n t that marble is usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White llronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many o f our designs The durability of the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison

11th. They are easily—and if properly—set, areas firm as If grown to the earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills.

12th They are boxed and shipped complete to set in ’emetery. ai\d not being as heavy as 
stone arc more easily handled, and freights much less. In fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now feel that we can truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,anti hack it bv sclent: lb: facts, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN TIIK  WOULD.

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to the above. For f All particulars call on or 
address,

O .  H .  D R D S T K W A T E B ,  

A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS.
J * .  j p .  k i t j h c x j ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER 1 1ST COAL. 

CORNER O F M AIN AND B R O AD W AY

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. mat*-!-

tion of tho currency, and the con- 
s-quent increase ol the value of 
mont y, except a few money loan-1 
era, who, without a single exoep- 1 
tion, nro hard money men; and j 
well they may be; for, first, the 
love ol money is purely aelfir-b; and, 
second, they have reaped a rich 
hurvest Irom the financial system. 
One does not need to have a knowl
edge ol the intricacies of finance to 
See that our present financial policy 
is prejudicial to the ititcrtsts of the 
laboring and pioducing class.

It is a tact that can not be de
nied, that our financial system was 
dictated by the money-power, ai d 
in the interest of die same, hy men 
who have made piineely fortunes 
thereby, resulting 111 the bankruptcy 
of thousands of good men, and 
plunging this Nation into a perpet
ual debt.

The lahoiing people had no voice 
in making our system of finance, 
only as thiy blindly voted their 
part) ticket. It is also a fact thft 
Cm interests ol the cup tall-ts and 
lah tring men are ani.^oni-eic un
der our pre-enl financial system.

It 1- n fuel that the b ml holder 
fa v o r - the perpetuity o* this -j stem. 
Now, boat in mind that wince. 01 
he favors is in his intvre.-t, and 
against ouis. W hatever strategy 
benefits tho enemy is against us. 
As things now arc, our Na'ional 
debt uan never be paid.

Theyeaily product i f goid from 
mines throughout the world, will 
barely pay the interest on oar debt; 
and this produet is yearly de
creasing. The bond holder* do 
not intend t<> have it paid; because 
it fqrnishe* a base for them to bank 
upon, fust so long as ii remains 
unpaid they will then be enabled 
to expand or contract their circula
tion, ns their interests demand.

It should bo borne in mind that 
the financial department y f a civil-

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

FT pT cdC H R A N i
Cottonwood Kal't, Chase county, Kan

sas, w ill practice In all the State and 
Vtderal Courts. Collection, eoliclled. 
Deeds, mortgage*, leases, Ac., drawn care- 
fully„ and acknowledgment*taken. Office 
—On Broadway, oppoeite tbe hardware 
•tore.

iecd govern ment is 1 ndespensnble to
its lilit and prosperity; that a gov
ernment without it is like a body 
w i ll- ut a soul. That department 
cun trolled by a bad system impli 
a wotk government; and, w! r. 
controlled by the few, the govei n 
m-.-nt ceases to be the people* g v 
otnm lit.

The Greenback Convention was 
iht first held in the county, ibis 
(all. The platform adopted nc- 
0<>rds with the principles ol (very 
tiuo Greenback man. We aimt-d 
to p'r.ce genuine Greenback men 
o-. our ticket— men ol unquestioned 
integrity; and wc think we suc
ceed <!; yet wo did not exhaust 
01 g •<«! m . erial. We expected 
th it the it puhli an* woeld put a 
tuk l iii ih ti Id; because lh«y be- 
lo g <1 to a hur I money party. A 
larg majority o f the Democrat* of 
this county are professedly Green- 
b.e-k ir.on; yet they have put u 
tick-1 in the field, ih«- tendency ot 
which is to insure the ehction ol 
thi I t ‘publican candidates. Now, 
Democrats, i f  yon desire the eh 
timi ol the Republican cadiilalea, 
divide tlu Grce • n ck vote, working 
fur th* Democratic ticket.

T in prime cniitrullor*ol both ol 
tho old parlies are herd-money 
tnet. We hope that every Groe 1- 
bxc man In the county will be so 
live, circulate Greenback docu
ment ; and bn ecru lust evory 
G c hack man 1* :>t tne polls on 
elec 1 m day; and siclory Will bo 
our-.

No change h>t.« been, nr will he, 
made in our ticket, unlee* required
by death.

• He who is not for 11* is against 
us.”

Bv jrder of the Greenback Cen
tral Committee.

W. A. Monsu, Secretary.

A Big Giant fee>'« mill fo r  side; 
app'y al tbi* office.

C. N. 8 TER R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA, K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the several court* of l.voo, 
Chase. U arver, Marion. Morris and Usage 
countie* in the State ol Ktusn-; In Ilia Bn- 
preme Court ol tbe Bute, and iu tbe Fed
eral Court" therein jy  18

KUUULES, MOTT 4  I y n ST
Emporia, Kan***, will practice In Iba 

DUtrlcl Court of Chaae and adjoining 
cou title*

C. H CAHSWaLL JaUN V. 8ANDXRS.

CARSWKMi & SANDERS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - LA W ;

O O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S ,
Will practice til tbe several courts ol Ma
rian, Cha-e, Lyon and Ureenwood coun- 
(lea. jy  18-11.

■KOCH HAKrOLK. JOSEPH O'UARX.

HARPOLE & fl’HARE.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  -  L A W ,

COTTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N 1AU.

HINCKLEY HOUSE
O O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN S A S ,

The “ OM RolinMc”  llincklej (louse is (igiftl 
refitted, and furnished throughout with new 
furniture, with spring bottom beds of the ltest 
qnnlite, and in u better and more comfortable 
style than ever !>efore. with a good sample 
room, and the best horse stable iu the city at. 
tached, and everything on the table that the 
market will Alford

Bills as low as the lowest o f the same class 
of houses.

Thankful for past favo s, I would solicit 
public patrouage L. If. HINCKLEY, 

uiny2-3iu Proprietor.

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS,

Store on Broadway, bet w een  M ain ami Friend 
streets, keeps on  hand a  full stock o f  watches, 
clo.ks. jewelry an<l silver ware special at. 
tuition is paid to repairing of all kinds

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
'foiTSminTffT

E dito r  or Co u u * mt: - 1 ii rt aponar to n 
Vtry general enquiry, plea-n nay that I am 
a candidate for re election to tlin olhi-. of 
Sherifl JAB1N JOHNSON.

We are authnrizej to announce llarld  
Biggam a* a c-imlidatr for tbe office ol 
Sheriff at the rnvtilng November election.

FOR COUNTY TREASU RER.
W e are authorized In announce M ls-M ' 

Ollt- Prather, a* a candidate ior tbe office 
of County Trtnmrer, at the November 
1879 election.

We are author1 **d to announce .?. 8. 
Shipman at a candidate for County Tri a*- 
urer at tbe en-u ng el ction, Nor. 4, 1879,

Editou  ok l> c h a n t : - Tie J*e say to tho 
voter* ii Ch rao comity that I am a candi
date for Iren-lire-, and a-k their Miffrage 
at the Noreroh. r (IdTOi election

II.U tdON UOUSHTLK.

f OR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
E ditor  o r  Co u k a n t .—1‘1-aae t-> an

nounce to the vo-ent ol Cna»e c unity, llial 
Ideaire their aupport *t ilia co u n t  N< - 
am ber election, lor tbe office of Con ‘ y 
Clerk. 8 v .B I EK-E.

FOR RECORDER OF EEEDS.
We are author lied to announce A. !’ . 

Gandy aa a candidate for re-i Icrnon 1 o I tie 
office of Itecorder of Deed* allbeen-uing  
November eletlinn.

FOR CO UNTY SURVEYO R.
W e are author t d to announce W . U. 

Ilolamger a- a cu didate lor re-election aa 
County Surveyor at the ensuing election.

W e are authorized to anno inee W . W .  
Sanders a- an Indepen ent ruMlida'e tor 
County SuiTetor al the ensuing election, 
November* 1*79

Ayers Ot Hur tic Pills,
For ail the purpose, i Family Physic, 
and for ounni CustiTencs*. Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Siomocn. Breath, 
Headache. Erysipelas. Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases. B il
iousness. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Arc the most ef- 
(ce-livo and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are inild. hut ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
ami without pain. 
Although gcntlo 
in their operation, 
they are still the 

I most thorough and 
----- searching cathar

tic medicine that can lie employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestivo organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s P imb  have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, nnd have 
obtained a world wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within tlicir range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the cvcry-day complaints of every
body, but alto formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have ha tiled tbe best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. Hy 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
rive pain when the Imwelsare not infiamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the ivstem by freeing it 
from the elements of1 weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these P ills  may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and .nakes them pleasant to take; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm cau ante 
from their use in any qaantity.

KRCrARBD DT

Dr. J. C. AYER 4  CO., Lowell, Matt.,
Practical nnd Aimlttlcftl Chrmltti,
«x B V  i u .  lh U .U U U iliTa  F V K H V W V M X



“ W K IT K  TH KM  A  L K T T L K  lO -N IG I I l . "  
Don't go to tho theater, concert or Dali,

But stay in your room to night;
Deny yourself to the friends that cal’,

And a good long letter write—
Write to the sad old folks at homo,

VN ho sit when the day la done,
With foldod handy and downcast eves, 

and think of the absent one.

Don’t selfishly scribble, “Excuse my haate,
I've scarcely the time to write,^

Lest their brooding thoughts go wandering 
back

To mauv a by-gone night—
\Ybeu they lost their needed sleap and rent 

And evury broat ' was a prayer—
That God wo ild leave their delicate babe.

To their tender love and care.

Don’t let thorn feel that you’ve no more need 
Of their love or counsel wise;

For the heart grows strongly sensitive 
When age has dimmed tbeir eyes 

It  might be well to let them believe 
You never forget them quito ;

That you deem it a v'easure when far away. 
Long let era home to write.

Don’t think that the young and giddy friends 
Who make your pnatime gay,

Have half the anxious thought f;r you 
That the old folks have to-day.

The duty of writing do not put o ff;
Let sleep or pleasure wait,

Let the letter lor which they looked and longed 
Be not a day or un hour too late

For tho sad old folks et homo,
With locks fust turning white,

Are longing to hear from the absent one —
Write them a letter to-night.

CONFEDERATE FLAGS.

T h e  C h a n g e s  t h a t  w e r e  M a d e  l a  t h e  B a n  
n o r  o f  i h e  L a t e  C o n f e d e r a c y .

Raleigh Obseiver.
When ono reflects upon tlie rieent- 

uess of tho lute great struggle, it indeed 
seems strange that o f all the thousands 
of men who wore the gray so few' have a 
distinct remembrance of the flag uuder 
whose folds they fought. To Borne ex
tent this lack of present accurate knowl
edge of the Confederate flags, for there 
were three, may be explained by reason 
of the extensive use of State llags, which 
gave place but slowly in many localities 
to the ensign of the Confederacy.

When the Confederate Provisional 
Congress met at Montgomery, Aia., 
early in 18(>t, the necessity for the new 
confederation was made evident. Sev
eral designs were submitted, from which 
was chosen the following, which 
was the first flag: A  field of three hori
zontal bars or stripes, the upper red, the 
centre white, the lower red ; in tho left 
upper corner a blue union, with a star 
for each seceded State. Within two 
hours after the adoption of this flag it 
was dying over the capitol at Montgom
ery. It was never displaced by Con
gress until the spriug of 18(13, though 
owing to its resemblanoe to tho United 
States tlag, many suggestions for a 
change were made.

The resemblance of the two flags was 
found at the battle of Bull linn, July 
18, 1801, to be so great that many per
sons in both armies believed that each 
side hud used us a stratsgem the colors 
of its oponent. It was immediately de
termined to adopt a battle fl ig for tho 
Confederate forces, and in September, 
1861, Generals Joe Johnson and Beau
regard chose the well-known “ battle flag 
of tho army of the Potomac,” (as it was 
at first called) which became so dear to 
Southern hearts. The field of this flag 
was crimson, its bars were blue, and run
ning diagonally across from one corner 
to the other, formed the Greek cross. 
Tho stars on tho bars were white, equal 
in number to the States of the Confed
eracy. Tho blue bars were separated 
from the red field by a narrow white 
fillet. The size of this famous tlag was. 
for infantry, 4x-l feet. It had the merits 
of being small and light, and very dis
tinct at great distances. It was not, 
however, though in ube constantly, 
adopted by the government until it be
came the union of the socond and third 
flags and the “stars and bars” coutinued 
to be flown by vessels aud forts.

In May, 1843, the Confederate Con
gress, in session at Richmond, adopted 
the second flag, which was of tho fol
lowing design: The field of white; in 
left upper corner a union of red ; across 
this diagonal stripes of blue, with white 
stars, five pointed, thereon, equal iu 
number to tho Confederate States. It 
will bo seen that tho banner thns chosen 
was the battle flag used a3 a union, on a 
white ground.

An attempt WU3 made by the State to 
place a blue strip iu the centre of tbo 
white field, horizontally, but this failed, 
and tho beautiful buuuer described was 
prescribed as the Confederate Hag. Tho 
size of this ensign was made 4x6 feet, 
but was afterwards modified, and re
duced to the dimensions of tho battle 
ll ig, 4x4 feet. It was the intention of 
Congress by the adoption of this flag to 
establish as the national ensign of the 
Confederacy a pure white tlag having 
for its union tho Southern cross as the 
battle tlag of the army.

This, the second national flag of the 
South, at a distance boro a close resem
blance to tho English white ensign, and 
was objected to as resembling a flag of 
truce. These objections proved so val
id that the Confederate Congress in 
February. 1865, added a broad strip of 
red to the end oi the flag. This was the 
third and last of tho llags. The official 
description of this, the last banner of 
the Confederacy, is as follows: “ Tho 
width two-thirds its length; with the 
union, now used as the battle flag, to bo 
in width three-fifths of the width of the 
flag, and so proportioned as to leavo the 
length of tho field on tho side of the 
union twice the width below it; tho un
ion to have a ground of red, with blue 
bars crossed diagonally thereon; in 
these bars five-pointed stars, corres
ponding in number to the Confederate 
States. Tho field of the flag to be 
wnite, except the outer half from the 
union, which shall bo a red bar extend
ing tho width of the flag.”

rO P U LU i SCIENCE.

Attacked by Three Panthers.
Sau Saba News.

At midnight, a short tlrno since, an old 
man named Wiley Frazer was watching 
the watering place for deer, when he was 
attacked by tiiree large and ferocious pan
thers. He discharged the contents of his 
well-lourled gun through the body of the 
foremost panther. At this the others 
checaod and tel up such cries that they 
alarmed the dogs of the neighborhood, 
«i.d fifteen gathered to the spot. The 
fight lasted for a considerable time, but 
the yells of the dogs aud the encouraging 
shouts of Wiley awoke the citizens, who 
arose en masse and gathered with their 
guns In their hands and frightened the 
wearied panthers, causing them to flee.

Blask lead Is well to do for a substitute 
for gas  coke iu Batteries. However, gas 
carbon Is found to answer a better pur
pose,

The remarkable properties of cocoa are 
becoming vfell known, and the drug Is now 
being treed quite extensively by physi
cians.

Lead has been easily detected by Pou- 
diet In the case of persons suffering from 
lead poisoning, but no trace was discover
ed of weenie la the oaso of patients under 
arsenical treatment.

Treves believe* tha< Ampere was fully 
justified In his theory that particular cur- 
lents pre-exist in the m ignetio metals, 
and that lire effect of the battery Is merely 
to determine n s  circulation aud direction.

The substances known as Persian or 
Dalmatian Insect powders owe their ac
tivity to the powdered ilowers of various 
species of pyrethrum. They have been 
employed with good « ff -ct in destroying 
lilep, cockroaches and bugs,

Professor Hofmann, in a communication 
to a Berlin paper, recommends, in order 
to produce cold by the evaporation  oi 
ether, placing tegUtqbp half filled with 
water in a cylinder containing ether, so 
that the other reaches somewhat above the 
surface-level of the water. A current of 
air being s>-nt thr ough Hie ether, the water 
is soon changed luto a transparent cylin
der of Ice.

Dr. Barnes, of Sin Diego, Cal., ascribes 
the singular mound formations coveting 
the dry soil of that region to tho effect of 
wind and certain low-lying, broad-branch
ed plants with a large system ' of roots, 
chief among which is lire rlius laurlua. 
these act. as nuclei around which the winds 
collect dust, and the result is'the hillocky 
appearance of tiro desert, which has puz • 
zled many tiuvolers.

During a storm on Augu t 5th, the cine 
fores': around St. Cergues, iu the Jura, 
was illuminated between each thunder
clap with a light resembling the phosphor
escence of tioeical seas, until the tempest 
ceased. N . Pictet ascribes the effect to 
the action of the electricity of the atmos
phere on the electricity of the earth, all 
the trees which were wet with the faliiug 
ruin being turned Into conductors.

Dr. Kays ton l ’lgolt has found that by 
making u rutnatuie of nn object, such as a 
spider flue, and examining It with a micro
scope, objects as small as the mlltlonth 
par t of an inch could b °  seeu, and in a 
late communication to the Philosophical 
Society, Cambridge he look exceptions to 
the view generally prevailing among opti
cians that it is useless to attempt further 
per fections ot the microscope..

According to the Pharm. Zeltung a very 
handy sulphuretted hydrogen apparatus 
may be made by putting into a large test 
tube, fitted with a cork aud delivery tube, 
a mixture of equal weights of pamlllue 
and sulphur. On applying heat hydrogen 
sulphide is given off, and on withdrawing 
the lamp tire evolution of gas ut once 
ceases, so that the same mixture may be 
used many times, and will last for a rung 
period.

Samarium, the radicle of the new earth 
extracted from sautai .-kite, gives a spec
trum very distingulsha! *• from that of 
the declpium of M. Delafoutsiue. it  has 
not the intense ray (47k) which the deci- 
ptuiu lias; hut it has strong blue bands 
(180 and 463.4) and a constant very strong 
bund (400.75). Bidsbandran finds the 
purification < t the oxide so very tedious 
i(rat he lias not yet enough of samarium 
to determine its chemical properties.

It Is reported iu tho Brill h Medical 
Journal that, in the course of u post
mortem examination at a lunatic asylum  
in Saxony, u needle was found sticking In 
the heart. It had passed through the 
posterior wall of the "left ventricle. The 
patient, a man aged twenty-five years, 
had died of perl touts. He had always felt 
well previous to ids last illness, and never 
complained of any cardiac Itoub'ee. In 
what way the needle entered his heart re
mains unknown.

A photographer in Germany has made 
seals and slumps with tire portruiis of his 
customers. A thin layer of golutino ben- 
siliz-d with bichromate ot potash Is ex 
posed to the aetiou ot light under a pho
tographic positive, by which the parts 
acted upon are rendered insoluble in w a
ter. The gelatine film is Immersed iu 
water, and the parts not, acted upon by 
light swell up, and we obtain a picture in 
relief, of which a plaster oast can be taken. 
A galvano plastic copy being taken of the 
cast, we have a ruetalic fac simile o f the 
photogiapli, which can be employed as a 
seal.— | Boston Journal of Chemistry.

Dr. William Rimmer, the well-known 
iecturer on art auatomy, died in South 
Milford, Mass., lost Wednesday. He 
modelled “Tho Falling Gladiator” and 
“Oshis." The statue of the “Gladiator" 
was sent to Europe, and when unpacked 
in Fails the ait students of the city flick
ed to see It. They were tcptieai as to 
its genuineness, It having been modelled 
in tho size of an ordinary man, and, as 
sertin 'that no living man could sopor- 
tray the musclar action of a man in the 
act of lulling, declared that tho cast was 
made from a living liguie; hut when they 
we re challenged to produce a man who could 
maintain such an attitude long enough for 
ri cast to be taken, and, after repeated tri
als, failed to do so, the reality of the work 
was demonstrated. Dr. lt mmer was the 
author of “E  emeats of Design," and of 
the woi k on att anatomy published in 
1877. __  _ ________

Commotion in the Cattle Trade.
lloatoa Com. Bulletin.

The principal topic of discussion m the 
live slock trade just now is the question of 
establishing a national cattle quarantine, 
with a particular view to checking the 
ph-nro-pueuinonio. Tbe movement de
rives its chief support from the cattle 
kings ut tin- Western plains. Thousands 
nl petitions for tbe new law have already 
been sent to Congress, and the subject 
will certainly receive consideration at tho 
apn.oaching session.

Erst o ft  lie Missouri river, and inmost 
ot Karp as, the herds are kept within fence 
lines, ami tho disease could lie more easily 
managed; but on the plams the herds roam 
at large ami inleiconimingle, anil it is 
claimed that, should the disease once an- 
ptar, it would spread rapidly, at a cost of 
millions of dollars, Of ilia 35,000 000 cat
tle in the United Status, representing a 
capital of Jd.2iiO.COO.000, at least 15,000,000 
tied on the.nutritious grassesof the West
ern plains.

This disonso of the plenro-pnenmonia 
was first repoi toil in Central Europe about 
a century ago, aud it was then confined to 
animals living tn mountainous regions, 
bill finally it spread to tho low countries 
of Holland in 1803, Belgium in 1837. and 
England in 1841. in 1850 and 1860 the 
mortality from epidemic plrurc-puciimn- 
nin was it5 per cent, ot the \v hole number 
attacked. In 1813 the disease appeared in 
this country, arriving at New York from 
Germany, but it did uot assume the epi
demic form until 1859, when it broke out 
in u herd of Holstein. at Ilolmont. near 
this citv, and spread over New England  
wiih extraordinary rapidity, maintaining 
its destructive energy until 1805, when, at 
a cost of millions ot dollars to tho States 
over which it swept, and after a loss of

95 per cent, of the cattle in Infected ro- 
g'ons, it was finally stamped out.

The advocates of a national -• »•« m of 
inspection make out a strong case, so far 
as the dangers ot tbe disease are concerned, 
but they omit to state that the methods 
already in use have recently proved very 
etficacioua. Last winter, owing to reports 
of the prevalence of the disease iu New  
York erty and iu the stuhles on Long is 
land, Gen. I ’atrick was appointed a com
missioner by Gov. Robinson, aud Prof. 
Low, of Cornell University, was called 
luto use aa a veterinary expert. Consider
able iniection was found in New York. 
The records show that, up to Sept 1st. the 
number of infected stables discovered was 
67, and the number of infected cattle 479. 
Of these cases, 110 were slaughtered at the 
ollal dock and the rest rigidly quarantined. 
Tbe disease is now rapidly declining, ac
cording to ail accounts.

Petitioning an Emperor..
The Emperor of Austria has received the 

following strange petition from an appren
tice tn Hungary: “To His Majesty Francis 
Joseph I, our Most Gracious Majesty, 
nilerln Hungary— I Implore your Mu j--sty 
to grant me the following request, it only 
Your Majesty will deign to hear me: I, 
who vent ire to beg this of Your Majesty, 
will be sixteen next December, whan, ac
cording to law, I shall be allowed to work 
for myself. At present I am an appren
tice in a printing office hi the town of 
Arad, although I have not much Inclina
tion for this occupation; however, my 
mother’s poverty prevents me doing oth
erwise. I  therefore mercifully apply to 
Your Majesty. I have a great liking for 
(arming, which I thoroughly understand, 
and would like to carry on on my own ac
count. To do this I beg Your Majesty to 
have the kindness to lend me 30U tlurlns 
at 5 to 10 per cent interest, which I will 
return in 50 florin instalments within six 
years. That Your Majesty should not 
think that I, a boy sixteen years of age 
and seriously Inclined, do not know how 
to lay out the money, I  write here the list 
of i-klngs necessary. I  shall contract for 
ten acres of laud for farming purposes for 
ten to fifteen years. Things necessary—  
riough, hanow, seeds, boards, straw, 
animals, two horses with harness and cart, 
a cow and fowl", a stable for horses and 
cow, and, as I  shall cultivate my fields 
myself, a hut. If ever Your Majesty 
should come to Arad I shall have an op
portunity of thanking you and of proving 
to you that I am not unworthy of your 
kindness. Finally, I  bind myself to pay 
the instalments punctually, and beg Your 
Majesty to send the money beforo the 
year fairly begins (viz. :7th of nextmontb), 
so as to get tho horses and thiugs neces
sary cheaper. Y'our most thankful aud 
everlasting grateful servant.”

Metals in Nertli Barulina.
Charlotte (ff. C.) Observer.

Mr. Edison’s agent, Mr. W . E. Hidden, 
who has been iu Western North Carolina 
for several weeks in search of the min
eral, platinum, for nee in Edison's elec
tric light, arrived in the city yesterday, 
l ie  has visited tweuty-niue places in 
Burke, McDowell, Iredell, Buncombe, 
Henderson, and other western counties 
in which the metal is supposed to exist, 
and has thus far met with no success, 
lie  left last night for Abbeville county, 
South Carolina, where it is represented 
in the newspapers that the luetal has 
been found in appreciable quantities. 
Ho has found two metals, zircon and 
samarskite, iu considerable quantities, 
both of which can bo used with great 
advantage by Mr. Edison. The former 
possesses tho pecular quality of infusi- 
bility in the electric light, which may 
be of the highest importance to the 
famous inventor. The latter is a com
bination of many instances, of which 
comparatively little is known, and any 
one of which may also prove valuable. 
General Clingnmn has a largo mine of 
the foimer. Mr. Hidden also discov
ered a mineral, amustace, which was not 
hitherto known to exist in this State, 
and another which is entirely unknown 
to the scientific world. He remarked 
in the course of the conversation that 
North Carolina was absolutely the best 
field for minerals in tho world; that 
nowhere is tliero anything like the va
riety which she furnishes, and, as a rule, 
they are by far the most perfect speci
mens known.

THE MARKETS

KANSAS CITY.

C A TTLE .
Extra prime steers, 1,500 aud over $1.01) $4.25
Fair to prime.................................  3.75 3.85
Native feeders* av. 1,000 to 1,200 2.75^3.35
Native etockers, av. 800 to 1,000.. 2.25^2 75
Native cows, fair to good...............  1.75<&2.GO
Tex&u steers ................................ 2.00^ 2.00

HOGS.
Medium to heavy..... ....................  $3.10^3.25
Ktocaers.......................    2,0092.25

GRAIN.
Winter wheat, No. 2................................$1 18

- No. 3................................. 1 14
“ No. 4................................. 113

Corn, No. 2 mixed.................................. 32 >4
“ Rejected.............................................. 30

Oats, No. 2 ...............................................30
Rye, No. 2................................................ GO
Barley..........................................................

G E N E R A L  PRODUCE.
Gro6n apples, per bbi................... $2.00 to 2 50
Butter, choice................................ IG to 17

"  medium grade......................................
Cheese, Kansas prime................. OKjtolOc
Ham s............................................ 7 % to 8 14C
Lard..............................................  7 to 7%o
Eggs per dozen................................ 1 2 ^  to ...
Potatoes.......................................  40 to 50o
Sweet potatoes............................  2.00 to 3.00

HORSES AND MULES.
HORSES.

Auction horses and ponies, good........$20 to 35
Auction horses and ponies, extra.......  35 to 55
Plug horses, very common.....................  15 to 25
Plug horses, fair.....................................  40 to
Plug horses, extra....................................  50 to GC
Plaiu heavy workers..............................  35 to 75
Good heavy workers...........................  80 to 9(
Fair to extra heavy workers..............100tol5t

BROKE MULES.
Mules 131* to 14 hands high.................. $30 to 45
Mules 14 to 14 kj hands high..................  40 to GO
Mu es 14 ̂  to 15 hands high...  GO to G5
Mules 14 ‘u to 15 hands high, ext... 75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15 hands high...  85 to 100
Mules 15 to 15 *2 hands high, ext... 115 to 140
Mules 15 Hi to IG hands high...  140 to 150

OTHER MARKETS.
Milw aukee .—wneat, verv strong; $121% 

cash; $1.21% October, $1 22^  Novewoer, 
$1.24% December; No 3, $1 13.

Chicago.—Whoat, November, $1 2 2 *4 ; sales 
new a t$ l 22^8; December, $1 24Hj. Corn, No
vember, 4 4 *120; May, 42%o. Oats November, 
31*20 ; December, 32c bid; May, 3 'o  bid. La
ter—Wheat, November, $1 22 bit.

Baltimore .—Wheat, red winter exc;ted and 
higher; cash, $1 51 *4 ; October, $1 0 1 *4! No
vember, $1 52%; December, $1 54. Corn, 
mixed western, s.roug and higher; cash, GGc; 
December, G2c.

New York.—Wheat unsettled; No. 2 Chicago, 
$1 q(); No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 40; red winter, 
$1 41*1 50*4; No. 2 red, $1 4091 60; No. 2 
amber, $1 4 s. 0 rn quiet at G1 «G1 *ao.

Toledo.—Whe it, aotive; western amber, 
$1 3 3 *12; No. 2 red Wabash, cash, y 1 36*ii; Oc
tober, $1 36*®; November, $1 37%; December, 
$1 30*4- Corn, Aim and high; mixed, cash, 
50c; No. 2 oath, 49 *40; October, 4 9 *®o; No
vember, 49c.

L iverpool.— Breadstnffs, market unchanged. 
Winter wheat, 1 Is 2 d 9 l Is 5d: spring ; 11B.V19 
10a 8d. Corn; old, 5s 7d$5s Hd ; Oats, Ga 8d. 

London.—Consol 1, 97 13-10.

THE FELLAHEEN.

A  Taclflo Portion o f  the Population  o f 
iBJPt-

From "Kaypt as It Is .”
As they were’under the Pharaohs, tho 

Ptolemies, the Romans anil the Uahplis, so 
iu the uiaiu are they now the most patient, 
the most puuiilo. the mast home-loviuir. 
and withal the merriest race in the world. 
Iu the latter respect the oppression of 
moro than forty centuries has failed to  
dampen their natural buoyancy of spirit, 
and nowhere more than amid the mud lulls 
and seemingly abject poverty of aleil&h  
village does “ the human heart vimlioule 
its strouu right to be glad.” The men are 
temperate anil honest, hut the women, if 
not quite mention Lane’s harsh judgment 
that they are “ tbe most licentious of all 
females who lay claim to he considered as 
members of a civilized nation,” have at 
ieast loug lost the robust virtue of Ihe 
Bedoweeyeh, and as a class, while physi
cally the liuest, are said to ho ethically 
the frailest of their sex iu the Nile valley.. 
It i- the fuBbion to write and speak of this 
I ante section of the khedive’s subjects as 
being intolerably oppressed, ground down 
by crushing taxation, aud generally 
wretched beyond any parallel elsewhere. 
Tins exaggeration has, no doubt, its oiigiu 
mainly in the supeilicial impres»iou of 
strangers, who, coming fresh from Europe 
— where, in a difioreut civilization, a to
tally different standard of peasant life 
prevailed—discover iu the scant clothing, 
the simple food and the primitive huts of 
tliese Egyptian ryots evidences of alto
gether special misery and administrative 
abuse, Bui no inference could W e ll ue 
more fallacious. Apart from the fact that 
these external features accord with the 
climate, and have been stereotyped since 
before the Pyramids were built, it may bu 
affirmed that the general condition ot the 
fellaheen will compaie favorably with 
that ot almost auy other pea* iu try in the 
East, if economical facts prove anything 
at all, the vast increase iu tbe agiicultural 
anil other exports of the past dozen years, 
and nearly corresponding return outlay 
on European manufactured goods,<1 mou- 
strates a measure of material improve
ment among the producing classes w kick 
nmv be vumlv sought for elsewhere out 
of Kuro|>c. That the taxation is heavy, 
but uot oppressive, is admitted, aud that, 
until lately, the methods of its collection 
have been ol'teu brutal, may also be con
ceded. But apart from the traditional 
cruelty ol tax gathering ail the E ist over, 
the Egyptian peasant has been noted in 
all time, from Cheops to Ismail, for the 
unwillingness to pay taxes at all. It is, 
in fact, a point of honor to hear any 
amount of “slick," if by so doing the im
post, or any part of it, can he evaded. The 
fellah, indeed, who w ill not do so is de- 
spised by even his own wife as a poltroon, 
and if, after only a dozen or score of blows, 
he disgorges the coin which the endurance 
of fifty might perhaps have saved, the 
conjugal estimate ot his spirit is shared 
generally by his fellows, lleueo a diffi
culty of no trilliug importance in the way 
of the new financial administration. Those 
who know Kzypt best believe that noth
ing short of “ stick logic’’ will, as a rule, 
persuade a fellah to pay his dues, be they 
ever so equitable.

Tilt Old French 1'ear Trees.
Country Gentleman.

There are few readers who have not 
heard of the old French pear trees iu Vin
cennes in Indiana, and Cahokia and Kas- 
kaskU in Illinois—those three old French 
settlements containing aged pear trees 
supposed to have been planted by the In
habitants more than a century end a half 
ago. it now appears from In vest Gallon, 
that most ot the original trees are gone, 
but It appears also, on further inquiry, 
that there are many tieeso f the second 
geneiatlon scattered along the Wabash 
and Mississippi river towns, which from 
the evidence presented, must have sprung 
from the originals at Vincennes, Kaskas- 
kla or Cahokia, Casually learning that 
there were some very large pear trees at 
aud In the neighborhood of Equality, In 
Gallatin county, Illinois, 1 aduressad a 
note to Mr. Jos. J. Castles ot that town, 
and not only obtained an Immediate and 
interesting letter from him, but a package 
of pears by express, a portion of which I 
forward you this day. Mr. Castles’ letter 
is In substance that the crop of pears for 
this year Is nearly exhausted, hut that 
lie succeeded In finding the few which he 
forwarded to me by express. lie  says: I 
have measured two of these tiees nearest 
to me, a id  find oue 25 Inches in diameter 
one foot from the ground, with a height of 
&0 feet. The other Is 23 Inches tu diame
ter at the same place, aud Is 45 feet high. 
The spread of limb In both Is from 23 to 39 
feet; The growth rather upright, perhaps 
starling away from the main stem st an 
angle of 30 degrees. The lower Umh9 
nave a more horizontal position. These 
trees have never been pruned, or iu any 
manner cared for, according to my knowl
edge and recollection. They have been in 
this town 59 years. Their early history 
was given me many years ago by severul 
old citizens now deaii. Their account was 
that they were old French pear trees 
brought from Vincennes, between whim  
place and the salt works of Equality there 
was frequent communication 59 years ago. 
Ail tho treos I havo knowledge of grow on 
the high lands— what vou call ‘second bot
tom,’ or on ridges. Very few have been 
set out lately, aud they are only found on 
old lots and farms. But since all other 
kinds blight badly in this region, it Is prob
able, If we are to have peais at all, we 
shall have to go back to this original 
stock."

Tbe peurs sent were of the some sort, 
apparently, as those of the old trees along 
the Detroit river, and In a few localities 
along the lower end of Like EiU and the 
Niagara river. Some trees bearing fruit 
In every respect like this French pear of 
Illinois, are growing In Chautauqua county 
New York, near Like Eile, and nave been, 
some of them, bearing at least filly years. 
They are hardy, never blight, and bear 
regulailv eveiy other year. The fruit Is 
in fair local demadd for canning, b s  the 
crop can be depended upon. It i* not used 
aa a table fruit. The tree is Invariably 
propagated by transplanting suckers, 
which spring up freely Irorn the loots, the 
tree resembling a plum tree In tnls respect 
They have never been pruned.

France’s Had Harvest.
In 1867 Franco had a very bad harvest, 

amt when bakers’ bread rose at Angon- 
lenie to littv centimes tlie kilogramme, 
severul leading town-men organized, 
on a capital of $2 460, an economic 
bakery to furnish bread of tiest quality 
and lowest prieeloadeo-onerating. About 
469 fannies, w ho paid up $1.25 each, imme
diately joined. The first promoters nt- 
tcniptnl nothing beyond rad Doing the 
price of brend, which they sold to sitli- 
soribeiH 20 percent, lowerthan the linkers. 
When the hard times were over it became 
a question whether the whole schemv 
should not he dropped, huf at the instance 
of one very energetic coadjutor, it was 
carr ed so triumphantly forward that, not 
only bus bread been furnished tn the suh- 
scribets st less than the bikcis' prices, 
hut the $2,400 subseibed in ttie hard times 
has been repaid to the goutlemen w ho be
nevolently advanced it, and a bakery 
worth $8,069 has been erected. Fiiun u 
thousand to eleven buudred families now 
derive from this source their dully supply 
of the very best bread instead ot paying a 
high price for that of inferior quality, or 
having the trouble aud iucouveuience of 
baking at home.
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•iliernufed with Dot ilashes, irreurii 
torpid Liver, or “  ISIlioiisiirs*.''
Medical Discovery has'do equal, as 

In tlio cure of Isroncliili*, *<•
s»:inpt ioi*, it has nstonishc l tut* in
greatest medical discovery of the nj.
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Tastes uml Habits of the Romans.
Anno Hampton Brewster writes from 

Koine to tho Phlladelphl i Telegraph as j 
follows upon some of the ell iracterelstlus 
of the people of the Eternal City: “ The 
Romans me rude and haughty, aud 
do not like to work, hut they seldom com
mit acts of violence or murder. Through
out Italy the race stamp Is very strong. 
Tho Bounin has tho same rudeness that 
belonged to the nnces'ral stock; the Nea- 
pollt in is as crafty and wily as his Greek 
ancestors; the Slciliuu lawless and bar
barous as were his African progenitors; 
tl-.e Tuscan retains the old Etruscan char
acteristics of Intellect, Imagination, and 
tastes. The Homans ate easily shocked 
with horrors and have no taste for the 
repiesentatlon of crimes and brutal vises 
which please a French audience. ‘L ’As j 
somiuoir,’ of Zola, was played at the two 
summer theatres, Corea and Qulrlno, and 
was received not only with oi-gust, hut 
rage. Tho audience at the Corea even 
broke the chairs and benches In their un- 
ger. It was not because the translation 
was poor, but because the people consid
ered the story an insult to tho public; It 
was nn open protest against ti e biutallty 
of the scenes, and the great scene of the 
French stage, the delirium tremens, was 
not given either; if It had been, the audi
ence would probably have attacked the 
stage in their anger. The K  >man Is no 
drunkard; he drinks his foglletta and gets 
sleepy aud lazy, hut he la utterly Ignor 
ant of tho low, dehised condition to which 
rum reduces t^e Frenchman, Englishman 
and American."

^  ^  ^
The Eeceipt |

for Gill-Edge Butler Maker van obtained 
from one of the most extensive dairy far- 
mcis ot Ireland, noted for f he excellent 
and euHtrior keeping qualities of Ins but
ter, which was eaceriv purchased by Lou
don de-rers for export to India, where the 
warm climate puts butter to a verv severe 
test. It lias been thoroughly ttied by a 
large nutuberof tho very best butter in ik- 
ers in t he country, and tbev have given it 
their emphatic approval. Price 25 cents 
per package. Soul by nil s'orekeeners.

OoI MMS. N. \\, Feb. 19. 1879.
G e n t i.i m kn—W e chnrned ono gallon of 

cream io-<lav ut a temperature of 50 deg , 
using your Gilt-E lge Butter Milker. Time 
of xlnm iing, 15 minutes—result, 4 18 lbs. 
of nutter. Color, ii.io.l. As we bavo not 
previously weighed our butter, of oonrse 
we cannot tell whether there is abetter 
per cent, or not, but appearances indicate 
it, and the quality is at least two cents per 
pound better.

Yours, &.O.. M. E. WILBUR.
Frop’r of Collins Creamery.

C O H N  X t C H I i i e t T .

The 1) mine Cylinder Power Corn Stiel- 
lei, inaniiiictured by the Whitman Agri
cultural Company of «t . Louis, Mo., is 
warranted to do mole and belter work 
with the same power than any other shel
ter in use. Does not break corn or cobs. 
Light ami durable. Their "Monarch’’ 
Corn and Cob Miils are also guaranteed 
superior to any other for ail purposes. 
With their goods thev guarantee satisfac
tion. Send for circulars.

America's Finest Whiske

H A N D -M A D E  ?>OUR MASH.
M i s  M o c k s  Co., Pr p’s.

St. LouiH, Mo.

Pianos
ORGANS,

at unbeard
p r i c e r d u r i n g  1879. 

Chiekering, Steinway, Docker Bros., M&thushtk 
aud Pease Pianos, and tbe Esty Oruan—tbe bett 
iu the world. Don’t fail to write or see us before 
purchasing. Catalogues free.

STORY A CAMP,
914 Olive S t , St. Louie, Mo.

FOR SALE.
I Tho lorn? established and popular 
I English Kitchen Restaurant of Saiut 
Louie, Good re iiop i given for selling. 
Restaurant is now doing and has enjoyed 
tor the past 20 years a paving patronage. 
Addres* 1>. 8. Randolph. 2(5 X. Fifth St. 
St. Louis.

K I D D ’ S

First Great Comb nation Salt al
K A N S A S  C I T Y .  MO.

Will bo held at tbo
Stock Yards, Wednesday, Thursday aud 

Friday. Nov. 5, 6, and 7, 1870.
At which tii.i- 200 HEAD OP SHOUT HORN 
CATTLE and u number of Horses pure bred 
Sheep aud Bei rsldre Hogs will bo sold. This 
stock is entered by tbo *ree lerncf Missouri, 
Kaunas, Tennessee au i Kentucky. Tucse in 
want of flue stock of all kinds will do well to 
attend this salo. For Catalogues, address P. C. 
KIDD, Sed&lia, Mo., on and aftor October 8th; 
aud thoae wishing to enter stock ia Gale Supple
ment, will address me as above.

Hale to oommence each day at 10 o’oloek.
V. C. KIDD.

F p I
ruent.

fond your nddresa oil pontal 
card for free copy of best 
family newspaper published. 
Splendid Agricultural Depart-

Add loss

DJLL’ R WfEKLY THE I

$ 3 2 0 0 *
Y EA R , flow «o ftfakr I t

OK VO.V
•'for Atlanta. Addrrtt 
ii F. »i€'iork Mo.

P AGENTS WANTED FOB THE
I C T O R I A L
HISTORY ottme WORLD

It  coniaxuB G7'4 niih Historical engravings and 
21 GO large double-column pages, and is the 
most complete History of tbe World ever pub
lished. It  sells at sight. Bend for specimen
pages and extra terms to Agents, and see why 
sells faster than any other book. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Bt. Louis. M

BOOKS ̂ MILLION
WOMAN

' AND.
ARRIAGE

I A Iftrrf, net* «n<( complete O uid e ’ * 
I W ed lo ck , conleinin*, with many other
[the following chapter*. A romnet-n 
Womanhood, Selection of Wife, Endeuo* 
of V infinity, Temperament*, comrat r 
and incompatible, Sterility in Wo*.,,. 

[crus* and treatment. Advice to Rr d? 
(roam, Advico to ilu*)>.-indi, AJvc

Wive*, Prostitution, it* causes, Crlibacy end Matrimony i 
pared, Conjiicnl dutiee. ( ouccjition, Co

irtehip. Impediment* to llarnagc in male *nJ female, Sc.s
oufincment, L «v «

of Reproduction, Single Life considered. Law of fclair.. _ 
Law of Divorce. Legal rights of married women,etc., *nc. # 
in* D iseases peculiar to W om en , their cause* and la
ment. A book for private and eonsideiate readme, ot 320 pa. • 
with full I'late Engraving*, by mail, sealed, for fiio cent*.

" T H E  P R I V A T E  M E D I C A L  A D V I S F
on S yph ilis , Gonorrhoea, G leet, S trictu re. V a r  i- 
ccle, kc., also on Sperm atorrhoea, Sexual D eb ility  
Im p o ten ce , from Self-abuse and Excesses, causing Sen-. 
Emissions, Ncrvouar.es*, Aversion to Society, Confuam.' i 
Meat, i ’hy cal Decay, Dimness of Sight, Defective Men . 
Los* of Sexual I’ower, etc., making marriage imprest* 
unhappy, giving treatment, and a great many valuable r**r - • 
for tin cure of all private diseitbcs; 224 pager, over 00 p . * 
50 cents.

" M E D I C A L  A D V I C E . "
A lecture on M anhood  and W om anhood , 10 cents; e, » 
three in one nicely bound volume, SI. They contain 000 t •> 
iijl over 100 illu stra tion s , embracing every thing u 
generative syntcm that is worth knowing, and mneh th*t »» t 
published in any other work. T he combined Volume *s p > 
lively tne most Popular Medical Book published, and those 
satisfied after getting it can have their money refunded. * s 
Au thor is an experien ced  Physician of many ynars pi 
tice, (as i* well known.) an I Ihe advice given, and rulei e 
trea»~xat laid down, will be found o f great value to those * 
termg (rom impurities of Ihe system, early error*, lost tir-% 
or any of the numrri.u* trouble* coming under the hew1 e* 
“  P r iv a te  ’* or “  Chron ic ”  disea*e*.-~Sent in tingle re* 
umet, or complete in one, for Price in Htamp*, Silver, or Cur 
reticy. (Consultation confidential) all Irttera are prompt!' 
ind frankly aiuwere l without charge.) AddrrMi I !r .  K u lt^  
IM.pcnaury, 12 N. 8th Ht., St. iouia. Mo. (Establiahed
£J *F or ta lc  by N ew s  D ea le rs . A G E N T S  w a n ted .

DU. BT'TTS invite* all p rvon* auffenng from ’ 
RUPTURE to *end him their name* and address, 1 
and hereby assure* them that they will learn 
something t .  H, lr a £ v * h U f* ~ N o t  a  T r u s s . *c: >


